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Michael Haber*
The ratification of the Sixteenth Amendment to the United
States Constitution granted Congress the right to tax income “from
whatever source derived.” Since its inception, the tax code has
become long and complicated, filled with broad taxation rules and
innumerable exceptions. Over time, the tax code has been amended
with the stated purpose of promoting “fairness, efficiency, and
enforceability.” However, the complexity of the tax code has led to
abuse of “tax loopholes” by wealthy taxpayers who want to avoid
paying their fair share of taxes. While abuse is likely to continue,
as legislators remain intent on lowering taxes on the wealthy, there
exists a “tax loophole” that can benefit the working class.
Subchapter T of the Tax Code provides that worker cooperatives,
businesses that are jointly owned by their workers, can pass
through their income to their worker-owners in the form of
patronage dividends, avoiding the entity level taxes that
corporations are generally required to pay. However, the IRS has
maintained that worker cooperatives must pay their workerowners a “reasonable salary,” subject to payroll taxes, rather
than allowing worker-owners to be paid their entire salaries as
patronage dividends to circumvent payroll taxes. This Note argues
that the IRS has incorrectly interpreted Subchapter T of the tax
code, as Subchapter T allows worker cooperatives to avoid
corporate taxes at the entity level and allows worker-owners to
avoid payroll taxes on their entire income by structuring their
salaries as patronage dividends. Further, this Note argues that, as
a matter of policy, the IRS ought to endorse this understanding of
Subchapter T, as offering tax incentives to worker cooperatives
will benefit the working class.
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IN6RObU!6ION
8u]cCa,)er 6 of )Ce In)ernal Re(enue !ode W)Ce E)aZ code7U
addre**e* )Ce )aZ )rea)/en) of worker coo,era)i(e* and )Ceir
,a)ron*O1 2orker coo,era)i(e* are ]u*ine**e* )Ca) are Boin)ly
owned, o,era)ed, and Do(erned ]y )Ceir worker*O2 Ra)Cer )Can
,rofi)* ]einD *Cared ]y a few weal)Cy ,ar)ner*, worker
coo,era)i(e* di(ide ,rofi)* ]e)ween all of )Ce coo,era)i(e4*
worker* in )Ce for/ of ,a)ronaDe di(idend*, /akinD eacC worker
an owner of )Ce worker coo,era)i(e WEworkerQowner*7UO@ 2orker
coo,era)i(e* are /ore a))rac)i(e )Can )radi)ional ]u*ine** /odel* )o
)Ce a(eraDe worker ]ecau*e )Cey ,ro/o)e ,rofi) *CarinD, worker

T JObO !andida)e, Brooklyn Law 8cCool, 2018& BO8O in "ccoun)inD, !UNY
Brooklyn !olleDe, 201?O 6Cank you )o /y wife, Lori, /y ,aren)*, Jerry and
Nao/i, and /y *i]linD* and friend* for all of your lo(e, *u,,or), and
encouraDe/en)O 6Cank you )o Profe**or 6ed be Bar]ieri for in)roducinD /e )o
worker coo,era)i(e law and for Cel,inD /e wi)C edi)* alonD )Ce wayO 6Cank you
)o )Ce Journal of Law and Policy eZecu)i(e ]oard and *)aff, /o*) no)a]ly Iri*)en
Iennedy, Ja/ie Iau)X, and Ja/e* "llen for your coun)le** Cour* *,en) edi)inD
and ad(i*inDO
1
IORO!O ' 1@81 W2012UO 6CouDC 8u]cCa,)er 6 di*cu**e* )Ce )aZ )rea)/en) of all
coo,era)i(e*, )Ci* No)e will focu* on worker coo,era)i(e* ]ecau*e of )Ce neZu*
]e)ween 8u]cCa,)er 6 and ,ayroll )aZe*O 8ince, ]y con)ra*) )o o)Cer for/* of
coo,era)i(e*, workerQowner* of worker coo,era)i(e* ,ro(ide la]or for )Ce
coo,era)i(e, )Ce i**ue of Cow /ucC )Cey are re+uired )o ,ay in ,ayroll )aZe* i*
uni+ue )o )Ceir coo,era)i(e /odelO See idO
2
8u*)aina]le Econo/ie* Law !en)er - Ea*)]ay !o//uni)y Law !en)er,
Think Outside the Boss: How to Create a Worker–Owned Business, !OGOPL"2
1 W<)C edO, 201=U, C)),*:NNdri(eODooDleOco/NfileNdN0B^rD)09dXU]ycn,rd@CCYXd
2NncN(iew `Cereinaf)er Think Outside the Boss_O
@
See Bianca 2y)Ce, A Fair Share: Worker Cooperatives and the Growth of
Shared Capitalism, !OMMUNI6YG2E"L6K WMe]O >, 201>U, C)),*:NNco//uni)yQ
weal)COorDNcon)en)NfairQ*CareQworkerQcoo,era)i(e*QandQDrow)CQ*CaredQ
ca,i)ali*/ Wdi*cu**inD Cow worker coo,era)i(e* ECa(e lonD ]een reDarded ]y
ad(oca)e* a* )Ce /o*) e+ui)a]le, ,rofi)G*CarinD /odel7U& see also IORO!O ' 1@88
WaU WdefininD wCa) con*)i)u)e* a E,a)ronaDe di(idend7U& Patronage & Tax, !OG
OPL"2OORL, C)),:NNwwwOcoQo,lawOorDNfinance*Q)aZN,a)ronaDeN1EZ,lana)ion^o
f^Kow^Money^Mlow*^6CrouDC^a^!oo,era)i(e Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<U
Wno)inD )Ca) if )Cere i* any *ur,lu* a) )Ce end of an accoun)inD ,eriod )Ca)
E`u_nlike in a reDular cor,ora)ion, )Ce *ur,lu* di*)ri]u)ed i* no) ]a*ed on
owner*Ci, in)ere*) ]u) on ,a)ronaDeO7UO
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,ro)ec)ion*, and de/ocra)ic con)rolO? RecoDniXinD )Ce ]enefi)* of
worker coo,era)i(e*, )Ce )aZ code )rea)* )Ce*e en)i)ie* /ore
fa(ora]ly )Can )radi)ional ]u*ine**e*O>
Lenerally, ,a)ronaDe di(idend* recei(ed ]y workerQowner*=
are eZe/,) fro/ en)i)yQle(el )aZe*,< al*o known a* cor,ora)e )aZe*,
allowinD worker coo,era)i(e* )o o,era)e a* E,a**Q)CrouDC7
]u*ine** en)i)ie*, ,a**inD )Ce inco/e of )Ce co/,any )o workerQ
owner* wi)Cou) an addi)ional )aZ ]urdenO8 Kowe(er, )Ce In)ernal
Re(enue 8er(ice WEIR87U, )Ce Do(ern/en) aDency )a*ked wi)C
enforcinD )Ce )aZ code, Ca* /ain)ained )Ca) workerQowner* ac)inD
a* e/,loyee* for worker coo,era)i(e* /u*) ]e ,aid )radi)ional
*alarie* and ,ay ,ayroll )aZe* on )Ceir *alarie*, ra)Cer )Can allowinD
workerQowner* )o )rea) )Ceir en)ire inco/e a* ,a)ronaDe di(idend*
)o a(oid ,ayroll )aZe*O; Under )Ce IR84 in)er,re)a)ion of )Ce )aZ

?

See Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2O
IRC
Section
521
Exempt
Farmers’
Cooperatives,
IR8,
C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(Nir/N,ar)?Nir/^0?Q0??Q001OC)/l Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<U&
see Pre** Relea*e, !I!OP", 2orker and 8ocial !oo,era)i(e* Mo*)erinD E+uali)y
]y Pu))inD 8olidari)y and be/ocracy in )Ce 2ork,lace WJuly @, 201>U,
C)),:NNwwwOcico,aOcoo,NIMLN,dfNcico,a^,r^in)^day^of^coo,*^201>^en^(02O,
df Wdi*cu**inD )Ca) worker coo,era)i(e* are a ]eneficial ]u*ine** *)ruc)ure a*
)Cey allow all worker* )o Ca(e a *ay in )Ce fu)ure of )Ce co/,anyUO
=
Pa)ronaDe di(idend* are a/oun)* ,aid )o workerQowner* for )Ce (alue )Ca)
)Cey ,ro(ide )o )Ceir re*,ec)i(e worker coo,era)i(e*O IORO!O ' 1@88O 6Ce !ode
*)a)e* )Ca) ,a)ronaDe di(idend* /u*) ]e ,aid W1U )o workerQowner* Eon )Ce ]a*i*7
of )Ce a/oun) of (alue )Ca) )Cey ,ro(ide )o )Ce coo,era)i(e, W2U under o]liDa)ion
fro/ )Ce worker coo,era)i(e )Ca) eZi*)ed ,rior )o recei(inD )Ce inco/e, and W@U
fro/ ne) earninD* of )Ce worker coo,era)i(e fro/ work done wi)C workerQ
owner*O IdO Pa)ronaDe di(idend* o,era)e a* a ,rofi) *CarinD /ecCani*/, offerinD
workerQowner* a ,ercen)aDe of )Ce worker coo,era)i(e4* annual ne) earninD*,
de)er/ined ,rior )o )Ce )aZa]le year, ]a*ed on )Ce (alue )Ca) )Cey ,ro(ide )o )Ce
worker coo,era)i(eO See idO
<
IORO!O ' 1@81 W2012UO
8
Bruce Mayer, Patronage Dividends: A Primer, !OOPER"6IVE LRO!ER
NE62ORI WJuly 1?, 200;U, C)),:NNwwwODrocerOcoo,Nar)icle*N,a)ronaDeQ
di(idend*Q,ri/erO
;
LreDory RO 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends from Worker
Cooperatives: Are They Subject to Employment Tax?, L2IL8ONO!OM 1 W2008U,
C)),:NNwwwODwil*onOco/Ndocu/en)*N"r)icle?WPa)ronaDebi(6aZUO,df `Cereinaf)er
2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends_& LreDory 2il*on, Are Cooperative
Patronage Dividends Subject to Employment Tax?, !U66INL EbLE !OUN8EL
>
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code, workerQowner* /u*) recei(e a weekly *alary, *u]Bec) )o
,ayroll )aZe* and a *e,ara)e annual ,a)ronaDe di(idend, no) *u]Bec)
)o ,ayroll )aZe*O10 6Ci* i* ,ro]le/a)ic, a* )Ce IR8 Ca* in*er)ed
/eaninD in)o )Ce )aZ code )Ca) i* no) o)Cerwi*e ,re*en) ]y forcinD
workerQowner* )o ]e ,aid a Erea*ona]le *alary,7 *u]Bec) )o ,ayroll
)aZe*, )Cu* co/,ellinD an unwarran)ed )aZ ]urden on worker
coo,era)i(e* and )Ceir workerQowner*O11
6Ce IR84 in*i*)ence )Ca) workerQowner* /u*) ,ay ,ayroll )aZe*
on )Ceir weekly *alarie*, ra)Cer )Can allowinD workerQowner* )o
)rea) all of )Ceir inco/e a* ,a)ronaDe di(idend*,12 i* ,ro]le/a)icO
2Cen read correc)ly, 8u]cCa,)er 6 of )Ce )aZ code doe* no)
,roCi]i) )Ce )rea)/en) of all workerQowner inco/e a* ,a)ronaDe
di(idend*O1@ 6o )Ce con)rary, a correc) readinD of 8u]cCa,)er 6
allow* workerQowner* of worker coo,era)i(e* )o )rea) )Ceir en)ire
inco/e earned )CrouDC )Ce worker coo,era)i(e a* ,a)ronaDe
di(idend*, a* 8u]cCa,)er 6 doe* no) include a re+uire/en) )Ca)
workerQowner* ]e ,aid a *alaryO1? 8u]cCa,)er 6 eZe/,)* ,a)ronaDe
di(idend* ,aid )o workerQowner* of worker coo,era)i(e* fro/
,ayroll )aZe*1> and doe* no) re*)ric) )Ce a/oun) of ,a)ronaDe
di(idend* ,aid )o )Ce/,1= crea)inD an o,,or)uni)y for workerQ
owner* )o ]e ,aid )Ceir en)ire *alarie* a* ,a)ronaDe di(idend*O1<
WJune @0, 200;U, C)),:NNcu))inDedDecoun*elOco/N,a)ronaDeN `Cereinaf)er 2il*on,
Are Cooperative Patronage Dividends Subject to Employment Tax$_O
10
See 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) @G=
Wdi*cu**inD *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZ and )aZa)ion of ,a)ronaDe di(idend* in )Ce
con)eZ) of worker coo,era)i(e* and )Ce IR84 lack of clari)y in i)* a,,lica)ion )o
worker coo,era)i(e*U& see also di*cu**ion infra 8ec)ion IIO!O
11
2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) = Wdi*cu**inD
Cow wCere Ean e/,loyeeQ/e/]er of a coo,era)i(eO O O i* no) ,aid /arke) ra)e
co/,en*a)ion *e,ara)ely fro/ any ,a)ronaDe di(idend7 a clai/, undue curren)
law, )Ca) ECi* or Cer ,a)ronaDe di(idend* i* no) *u]Bec) )o *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZ7
will ]e Eweak7 and )Ce IR8 i* EcCallenDinD )Ci* ,o*i)ionO7UO
12
Id. a) 1O
1@
See generally IORO!O '' 1@81G1@8@, 1@8> W2012U W/akinD no /en)ion of
)Ce ,roCi]i)ion of )rea)inD all inco/e a* ,a)ronaDe di(idend*UO
1?
See generally id. W/akinD no /en)ion of a rea*ona]le *alary
re+uire/en)UO
1>
See IORO!O 1@8>WcUW1UW"UWiUO
1=
See generally IORO!O '' 1@81G1@8@, 1@8> WofferinD no re*)ric)ion on )Ce
a/oun) of ,a)ronaDe di(idend* one can recei(eUO
1<
Id.& see di*cu**ion infra Par) IIIO
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Ne(er)Cele**, )Ce IR8 Ca* refu*ed )o acknowledDe )Ci* a* a
leDi)i/a)e )aZ loo,ColeO18 In*)ead, )Cey Ca(e in*i*)ed )Ca) workerQ
owner* /u*) ,ay ,ayroll )aZe* on )Ceir *alarie*,1; ,lacinD an undue
]urden20 on workerQowner* of worker coo,era)i(e* ]y ,roCi]i)inD
)Ce/ fro/ leDally reducinD )Ceir )aZ ]urdenO21
6Ci* No)e arDue* )Ca) )Ce IR8 Ca* incorrec)ly in)er,re)ed
8u]cCa,)er 6 of )Ce )aZ code, a* 8u]cCa,)er 6 allow* worker
coo,era)i(e* )o a(oid cor,ora)e )aZe* a) )Ce en)i)y le(el22 and
allow* workerQowner* )o a(oid ,ayroll )aZe* on )Ceir entire income
]y *)ruc)urinD )Ceir *alarie* a* ,a)ronaDe di(idend*O2@ Mur)Cer, )Ci*
No)e arDue* )Ca), a* a /a))er of ,olicy, )Ce IR8 ouDC) )o endor*e
)Ci* under*)andinD of 8u]cCa,)er 6, a* offerinD )aZ incen)i(e* )o
worker coo,era)i(e* will undou])edly ]enefi) )Ce workinD cla** ]y
offerinD a )aZ Ca(en for worker*O2?
Par) I of )Ci* No)e di*cu**e* )aZ code ,olicie* and )Ceir i/,ac)
on our )aZa)ion *y*)e/, analyXinD difference* in )Ce )aZa)ion of
(ariou* )y,e* of ]u*ine**e*, e/,loyee*, and inco/eO Par) II
di*cu**e* worker coo,era)i(e* and wCy )Ceir ]enefi)* /eri) *,ecial
)aZ )rea)/en)O 6Ci* Par) al*o eZ,lain* 8u]cCa,)er 6 of )Ce )aZ code
and di*cu**e* Cow )Ce IR8 and )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* 6aZ !our) WE6aZ
!our)7U2> Ca(e in)er,re)ed 8u]cCa,)er 6, offerinD an al)erna)i(e

18

2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;& 2il*on, Are
Cooperative Patronage Dividends Subject to Employment Tax?, supra no)e ;O
1;
2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;& 2il*on, Are
Cooperative Patronage Dividends Subject to Employment Tax?, supra no)e ;O
20
MorcinD workerQowner* )o ]e ,aid a weekly *alary re+uire* )Ce/ )o ,ay
,ayroll )aZe* on inco/e )Ca), if )rea)ed a* a ,a)ronaDe di(idend, would ]e
eZe/,) fro/ ,ayroll )aZe*O See 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra
no)e ;, a) 2O
21
Id.
22
8ince ,a)ronaDe di(idend* E*Call no) ]e )aken in)o accoun)7 in a worker
coo,era)i(e4* Dro** inco/e, ,ayinD all workerQowner* in ,a)ronaDe di(idend*
will re*ul) in )Ce a]ili)y )o a(oid cor,ora)e )aZe*O IORO!O ' 1@82 W]UW1U W2012UO
2@
See generally 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;&
see also di*cu**ion infra Par) IIIO
2?
Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2, a) 81O
2>
E6Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* 6aZ !our) i* a cour) of record e*)a]li*Ced ]y !onDre**
under "r)icle I of )Ce UO8O !on*)i)u)ionO 2Cen )Ce !o//i**ioner of In)ernal
Re(enue Ca* de)er/ined a )aZ deficiency, )Ce )aZ,ayer /ay di*,u)e )Ce
deficiency in )Ce 6aZ !our) ]efore ,ayinD any di*,u)ed a/oun)O7 About the
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eZ,lana)ion )Ca) will allow workerQowner* )o )rea) all )Ceir inco/e
a* ,a)ronaDe di(idend* )o a(oid ,ayroll )aZe* W)Ce E8u]cCa,)er 6
)aZ loo,Cole7UO Par) III ,ro(ide* ,olicy *u,,or) for )Ce 8u]cCa,)er
6 )aZ loo,Cole, BuZ)a,o*inD workerQowner* wi)C weal)Cy )aZ,ayer*
and arDuinD )Ca) workerQowner* de*er(e e+ui)a]le )aZ )rea)/en)O
Minally, Par) IV addre**e* )Ce coun)er arDu/en) )Ca) workerQ
owner* are ei)Cer e/,loyee* or inde,enden) con)rac)or* and offer*
an al)erna)i(e *olu)ion )o )Ce ,ro]le/O 6Ci* No)e conclude* wi)C a
,lea )o )Ce IR8 )o recoDniXe )Ce 8u]cCa,)er 6 )aZ loo,Cole and )o
allow worker coo,era)i(e* )o a(oid ,ayroll )aZe*O
IO 6KE 6"X !ObE: POLI!Y !ON!ERN8 "Nb LENER"L PRIN!IPLE8
A. Policies Behind the Tax Code and How They Fail
6Ce 8iZ)een)C "/end/en) )o )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* !on*)i)u)ion
*)a)e* )Ca) E!onDre** *Call Ca(e ,ower )o lay and collec) )aZe* on
inco/e*, fro/ wCa)e(er *ource deri(edO72= 2i)C )Ci* ,ower,
!onDre** enac)ed )Ce In)ernal Re(enue !ode )o Do(ern federal )aZ
lawO2< "l)CouDC )Ce )aZ code wa* a *Cor) and *i/,le docu/en)
wCen enac)ed in 1;1@,28 i) Ca* ]eco/e lonD and co/,lica)ed o(er

Court, UNI6Eb 86"6E8 6"X !OUR6, C)),*:NNwwwOu*)aZcour)ODo(Na]ou)OC)/ Wla*)
u,da)ed "uDO >, 201=UO
2=
UO8O !ON86O a/endO XVIO
2<
Tax
Code,
Regulations,
and
Official
Guidance,
IR8,
C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(N)aZQ,rofe**ional*N)aZQcodeQreDula)ion*QandQofficialQ
Duidance Wla*) u,da)ed "uDO <, 201<UO
28
See The Growing Complexity of the U.S. Federal Tax Code, POLI6I!"L
!"L!UL"6ION8 WMarO 11, 2010U, C)),:NN,oli)icalcalcula)ion*O]loD*,o)Oco/N2010N
0@NDrowinDQco/,leZi)yQofQu*QfederalQ)aZOC)/l1O2b2??,MrJGU Wno)inD )Ca)
E`wCen )Ce_ UO8O i/,le/en)ed )Ce inco/e )aZ in 1;1@ E)Ce en)ire federal )aZ
could Ca(e ]een con)ained in a *inDle ?00 ,aDe )eZ)]ook7, ]u) a* of 2010, E)Ce
code Ca* ]allooned )o ]e <1,8=? ,aDe* in lenD)CO7UO
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)i/eO2; "* of ",ril 201=, )Ce )aZ code i* co/,ri*ed of <?,=08
,aDe*O@0
6Ce )aZ code Ca* ]eco/e lonD and co/,lica)ed ]ecau*e i) i*
no) *i/,ly a )ool )o rai*e re(enue& )Ce )aZ code4* core ,ur,o*e i* )o
,ro/o)e
Doal*
EincludinD
fairne**,
efficiency,
and
enforcea]ili)yO7@1 Kowe(er, due )o i)* co/,leZi)y, )Ce )aZ code i*
filled wi)C )ecCnicali)ie* )Ca) allow indi(idual* and ]u*ine**e* )o
Ea(oid )Ce *co,e7 of )Ce )aZ law Ewi)Cou) direc)ly (iola)inD )Ce
lawO7@2 6ecCnicali)ie* )Ca) allow indi(idual* and ]u*ine**e* )o
leDally a(oid ,ayinD )aZe* are known a* )aZ loo,Cole*O@@ 6CouDC
)aZ loo,Cole* are no) illeDal, )Cey are con)ro(er*ial ]ecau*e
indi(idual* and ]u*ine**e* )Ca) eZ,loi) )aZ loo,Cole* are ]elie(ed
)o ]e circu/(en)inD )Ce *,iri) of )aZ lawO@? 6aZ loo,Cole* are a
CiDCly di(i*i(e )o,ic a* )Cey of)en ]enefi) affluen) )aZ,ayer* and
larDe cor,ora)ion*, e(en wCen )Cey were in)ended )o ]enefi) */all
2;

See idO& see also berek 6Co/,*on, The Tax Code Is a Complicated,
Horrible Mess Because We Like It That Way, 6KE "6L"N6I! W",rO 18, 2012U,
C)),*:NNwwwO)Cea)lan)icOco/N]u*ine**NarcCi(eN2012N0?N)CeQ)aZQcodeQi*QaQ
co/,lica)edQCorri]leQ/e**Q]ecau*eQweQlikeQi)Q)Ca)QwayN2>=0;?N WE6Ce irony i*
)Ca) )Ce )aZ code i* co/,lica)ed ]ecau*e we wan) i) )o ]e
co/,lica)ed O O O `)_Ca)4* de/ocracy for youO7UO
@0
Ja*on Ru**ell, Look At How Many Pages are in the Federal Tax Code,
2"8KO EX"MINER, W",rO 1>, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOwa*CinD)oneZa/inerOco/NlookQ
a)QCowQ/anyQ,aDe*QareQinQ)CeQfederalQ)aZQcodeNar)icleN2>=@0@2O
@1
Key Elements of the U.S. Tax System – Why are Taxes So Complicated?,
6"X POLI!Y !EN6ER, C)),:NNwwwO)aZ,olicycen)erOorDN]riefinDQ]ookNwCyQareQ
)aZe*Q*oQco/,lica)ed Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<U `Cereinaf)er Key Elements of
the U.S. Tax System_& see IRS Strategic Plan 2005–2009, IR8 1, ?,
C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(N,u]Nir*Qu)lN*)ra)eDic^,lan^0>Q0;O,df Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;,
201<U Wde*cri]inD Doal* of )Ce IR8 in *er(inD )aZ,ayer* includinD efficiency and
fairne**UO
@2
Loophole, INVE86OPEbI", C)),:NNwwwOin(e*)o,ediaOco/N)er/*NlNloo,Cole
Oa*, Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<U& see The Problem With the Tax Code?
Officially,
There’s
Too
Much
of
It.,
U8
6"X
!EN6ER,
C)),*:NNwwwOir*Oco/Nar)icle*N,ro]le/Q)aZQcodeQofficiallyQ)Cere*Q)ooQ/ucCQi)
Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<U WarDuinD )Ca) )Ce co/,leZi)y of )Ce )aZ code yield*
,er(er*e re*ul)*UO
@@
IdO
@?
Iay Bell, Tax Loopholes that Mainly Benefit the Rich, B"NIR"6E WbecO
1<,
2012U,
C)),*:NNwwwO]ankra)eOco/NfinanceN)aZe*N)aZQloo,Cole*Q/ainlyQ
]enefi)QricCQ1Oa*,Z& see Tax Loophole Law and Legal Definition, U8LEL"L,
C)),:NNdefini)ion*Ou*leDalOco/N)N)aZQloo,Cole.20N Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<UO
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]u*ine**e* and le**Qaffluen) )aZ,ayer* a) )Ce )i/e )Cey were
enac)edO@> 6Cu*, ra)Cer )Can ,ro/o)inD Efairne**, efficiency, and
enforcea]ili)y,7 @= )Ce )aZ code of)en Ca* )Ce re(er*e effec)O@<
6CouDC law/aker* clai/ )Ca) )Ce co/,leZi)y of )Ce )aZ law i*
nece**ary )o ,ro/o)e ,olicy Doal* of fairne** and e+uali)y,@8 )Ce
)aZ code i* co/,leZ, in ,ar), ]ecau*e *,ecial in)ere*) Drou,* lo]]y
law/aker* )o a/end )Ce )aZ code in )Ceir fa(orO@; Becau*e
,oli)ician* re+uire fundinD )o run ,oli)ical ca/,aiDn*?0 and
weal)Cy indi(idual* and cor,ora)ion* readily dona)e )o ,oli)ician*
wCo will *er(e )Ceir *,ecific in)ere*)*, ,oli)ician* are of)en
]eColden )o *,ecial in)ere*) Drou,*O?1 6Ci* *y*)e/ of ,oli)ical
@>

See Jona)Can Berr, How Big Businesses Get Tax Breaks Meant for Little
Guys, !B8 NE28 W"uDO 1=, 201=U, C)),*:NNwwwOc]*new*Oco/Nnew*NareQ]iDQ
]u*ine**e*QDe))inDQ)aZQ]reak*Q/ean)QforQ*/allQfir/*N WE`M_ore )Can 100,000
5]iD4 ]u*ine**e* rea, ]illion* in )aZ ]reak* de*iDned )o a**i*) 5*/all4 co/,anie*,
co*)inD Uncle 8a/ Cundred* of ]illion* in )aZ re(enueO7UO
@=
Key Elements of the U.S. Tax System, supra no)e @1O
@<
See Berr, supra no)e @>O
@8
See Key Elements of the U.S. Tax System, supra no)e @1 WEMo*) ,eo,le
]elie(e )aZe* *Could ]e fair, conduci(e )o econo/ic ,ro*,eri)y, and enforcea]le,
a* well a* *i/,le O O O `Cowe(er ]ecau*e_ ,eo,le wCo aDree on )Ce*e Doal* of)en
di*aDree a]o(e )Ce rela)i(e i/,or)ance of eacC O O O ,olicie* u*ually re,re*en) a
]alance a/onD `)Ce*e_ co/,e)inD Doal*, and *i/,lici)y of)en lo*e* ou) )o o)Cer
,riori)ie*O7UO
@;
See idO Wno)inD )Ca) E`i_n)ere*) Drou,*Fand )Cu* ,oli)ician*F*u,,or) )aZ
*u]*idie* for ,ar)icular Drou,* or ac)i(i)ie*7 wCicC Eine(i)a]ly co/,lica)e )Ce
)aZ *y*)e/ O O O 7UO
?0
See Ed Kornick, Why Do U.S. Elections Cost So Much?, !NN POLI6I!8
WOc)O 11, 2011U, C)),:NNwwwOcnnOco/N2011N10N1@N,oli)ic*Nu*Qelec)ionQco*)*N
WEMoney dri(e* a ca/,aiDn, and fundrai*inD i* a *iDnal of i)* *)renD)CO7UO
?1
Elia* I*+ui)C, “The Interests of the Wealthy”: How the Rich Control
Politicians — Even More Than You Think, 8"LON WMe]O 2<, 201>U,
C)),:NNwwwO*alonOco/N201>N02N2<N)Ce^in)ere*)*^of^)Ce^weal)Cy^Cow^)Ce^ricC^
con)rol^,oli)ician*^e(en^/ore^)Can^you^)CinkNO " */all Drou, of weal)Cy
(o)er* con)ri]u)e /o*) of )Ce fundinD for ,oli)ical ca/,aiDn*O See NicCola*
!onfe**ore e) alO, The Families Funding the 2016 Presidential Election, NY
6IME8: POLI6I!8 WOc)O 10, 201>U, C)),*:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/Nin)erac)i(eN201>N10N
11Nu*N,oli)ic*N201=Q,re*iden)ialQelec)ionQ*u,erQ,acQdonor*OC)/l Wno)inD, for
eZa/,le, )Ca) E`B_u*) 1>8 fa/ilie*, alonD wi)C co/,anie* )Cey own or con)rol,
con)ri]u)ed 01<= /illion in )Ce fir*) ,Ca*e of )Ce `201= ,re*iden)ial_
ca/,aiDnO7UO 6Co*e wCo dona)e *ucC larDe +uan)i)ie* of /oney )o ,oli)ician*
Denerally *u,,or) candida)e* wCo Ca(e ,ledDed )o *er(e )Ceir uni+ue in)ere*)*
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ca/,aiDn fundinD Ca* led )o /any )aZ loo,Cole* )Ca) are
,redo/inan)ly ]eneficial )o weal)Cy )aZ,ayer*O?2 Mor eZa/,le,
weal)Cy )aZ,ayer* are uni+uely a]le )o )ake ad(an)aDe of )Ce
ca,i)al Dain* )aZ,?@ )Ce Co/e /or)DaDe in)ere*) deduc)ion,?? and
carried in)ere*),?> a/onD o)Cer*O?=
6Ce ca,i)al Dain* )aZ ra)e allow* )aZ,ayer* )o ,ay a 0 )o 20
,ercen) )aZ ra)e on inco/e fro/ in(e*)/en)*, a* o,,o*ed )o an
ordinary ,er*onal inco/e )aZ ra)e of @0 )o ?0 ,ercen)O?< "
co//onlyQci)ed rea*on for )Ce ca,i)al* Dain* )aZ loo,Cole i* )Ca) i)
encouraDe* in(e*)/en), wCicC, in )urn, *)i/ula)e* econo/ic
Drow)CO?8 Kowe(er, )aZ,ayer* wi)C lower inco/e of)en *,end /o*)
of )Ceir /oney ,ayinD )Ceir li(inD eZ,en*e* and do no) Ca(e

*ucC a* Ecu)`)inD_ )aZe* on inco/e, ca,i)al Dain* and inCeri)ance*& and
*Crink`inD_ en)i)le/en) ,roDra/*O7 Id.
?2
See Bell, supra no)e @? Wdi*cu**inD Cow )aZ loo,Cole*, *ucC a* )Ce ca,i)al
Dain* )aZ ra)e, ena]le* )Ce weal)Cy )o E,ay *u]*)an)ially lower o(erall )aZ ra)e*7UO
?@
Jay Macbonald, 5 Deductions That Favor the Rich, B"NIR"6E,
C)),:NNwwwO]ankra)eOco/NfinanceN)aZe*N)aZQdeduc)ion*Qfa(orQricCQ1Oa*,Z Wla*)
(i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<UO E!a,i)al Dain*7 deri(e fro/ )Ce *ale of in(e*)/en)* *ucC
a* *)ock* and ]ond*O IdO
??
Id.
?>
See Judi)C Lewi* Merni), How the Carried–Interest Loophole Makes the
Super–Rich Super–Richer, MOYER8 - !OMP"NY WJunO 2@, 201=U,
C)),:NN]ill/oyer*Oco/N*)oryNcarriedQin)ere*)Qloo,ColeQ/akeQ*u,erQricCQ*u,erQ
ricCerN WE6Ce 5carriedQin)ere*) )aZ loo,Cole4 allow* /anaDer* of cer)ain ,ri(a)eQ
e+ui)y fund* )o )rea) )Ce ]ulk of )Ceir earninD* a* lonDQ)er/ ca,i)al Dain*O7UO
?=
Macbonald, supra no)e ?@ WeZ,laininD )Ca) re)ire/en) *a(inD* and
cCari)a]le deduc)ion* are o)Cer )aZ ]enefi)* )Ca) di*,ro,or)iona)ely aid )Ce ricCUO
?<
Id& Tax Policy Center Briefing Book: Key Elements of the U.S. Tax
System, 6"X POLI!Y !EN6ER, C)),:NNwwwO)aZ,olicycen)erOorDN]riefinDQ
]ookNCowQareQca,i)alQDain*Q)aZed Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<UO See Rande
8,ieDel/an, Taxes: What’s New for 2017?, !K"RLE8 8!K2"B WJanO ?, 201<U,
C)),*:NNwwwO*cCwa]Oco/Nre*ourceQcen)erNin*iDC)*Ncon)en)N)aZe*QwCa)*Qnew
WreferrinD )o cCar) co/,arinD )aZe* on ordinary inco/e a* o,,o*ed )o )aZ ra)e on
lonD )er/ ca,i)al Dain*UO
?8
See !Cri* Edward*, Six Reasons to Keep Capital Gains Tax Rates Low,
!"6O IN86I6U6E WbecO 2<, 2012U, C)),*:NNwwwOca)oOorDN,u]lica)ion*Nco//en)a
ryN*iZQrea*on*Qkee,Qca,i)alQDain*Q)aZQra)e*Qlow WEReduced ca,i)al Dain* )aZe*
encouraDe en)re,reneur*Ci, O O O `and_ ]oo*) ou)*ide in(e*)/en) fro/ anDel* and
(en)ure ca,i)ali*) O O O 7UO
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*ur,lu* /oney )o in(e*),?; re*ul)inD in )aZ )rea)/en) )Ca) i* only
]eneficial )o affluen) )aZ,ayer*O>0 6aZ loo,Cole* )Ca) eZclu*i(ely
]enefi) )Ce ricC crea)e a *y*)e/ a) odd* wi)C *)a)ed ,olicy Doal*
*ucC a* fairne** and efficiencyO If )Ce )aZ code i* *u,,o*ed )o
,ro(ide a fair and efficien) *y*)e/ of )aZa)ion,>1 )Ce )aZ *y*)e/
/u*) ]e fair and efficien) for all "/erican*O
6CouDC )Cere Ca* ]een a lonD na)ional con(er*a)ion a]ou)
clo*inD )aZ loo,Cole* and cCanDinD ,olicie* )Ca) ]enefi) weal)Cy
)aZ,ayer*,>2 and )CouDC /any *cColar* and lo]]yi*)* arDue for a
?;

See Bell, supra no)e @? Wno)inD )Ca) /o*) ,eo,le in )Ce lower inco/e )aZ
]racke)* of 10 and 1> ,ercen) Edon4) Ca(e a lo), if any, ca*C lef) o(er )o in(e*)
af)er ,ayinD )Ceir ]ill*O7UO In fac), wCile a,,roZi/a)ely >1 ,ercen) of CiDC
inco/e )aZ,ayer* re,or) ca,i)al Dain*, only a,,roZi/a)ely 11 ,ercen) of
)aZ,ayer* earninD le** )Can 0200,000 annually re,or) any ca,i)al Dain*O 6Ce*e
fiDure* de/on*)ra)e )Ca) CiDC inco/e )aZ,ayer* di*,ro,or)iona)ely ]enefi) fro/
)Ce ca,i)al Dain* )aZ loo,ColeO "nDie bro]nic Kolan, Mostly, Higher Incomes
Pay Capital Gains Tax, POLI6IM"!6 WJunO 11, 2008U, C)),:NNwwwO,oli)ifac)Oco
/N)ru)CQoQ/e)erN*)a)e/en)*N2008NBunN11Nre,u]licanQna)ionalQco//i))eeQ
re,u]licanN/o*)lyQCiDCerQinco/e*Q,ayQca,i)alQDain*Q)aZQNO
6Ce*e
fiDure*
de/on*)ra)e )Ca) CiDC inco/e )aZ,ayer* di*,ro,or)iona)ely ]enefi) fro/ )Ce
ca,i)al Dain* )aZ loo,ColeO Id.
>0
See Bell, supra no)e @? Wno)inD )Ca) )Ce ca,i)al Dain* )aZ i* larDely
]eneficial )o )Ce Ereally ricC7 *ince E)Cey )end )o /ake /o*) of )Ceir /oney (ia
in(e*)/en)* in*)ead of *)andard ,aycCeck*7 *o unlike Eordinary )aZ,ayer* `wCo_
,ay )aZ on )Ceir earninD* a) ordinary inco/e )aZ ra)e* u, )o @> ,ercen) O O O /o*)
of )Ceir /oney i* `in*)ead_ )aZed a) 1> ,ercen)O7UO In addi)ion )o )Ce ca,i)al Dain*
loo,Cole, )Cere are /any *i/ilar )aZ loo,Cole* )Ca) are uni+uely ]eneficial )o )Ce
ricCO See also Noa/ 8cCei]er - Pa)ricia !oCen, For the Wealthiest, a Private
Tax System That Saves Them Billions, NOYO 6IME8 WbecO 2;, 201>U,
C)),:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201>N12N@0N]u*ine**Necono/yNforQ)CeQweal)Cie*)Q
,ri(a)eQ)aZQ*y*)e/Q*a(e*Q)Ce/Q]illion*OC)/l Wde*cri]inD Cow )Ce ricC Ca(e Eu*ed
)Ceir influence )o *)eadily wCi))le away a) )Ce Do(ern/en)4* a]ili)y )o )aZ
)Ce/ O O O `crea)inD_ a kind of ,ri(a)e )aZ *y*)e/, ca)erinD )o only *e(eral
)Cou*and "/erican*7 and )Ca) )Cey ]enefi) fro/ /any loo,Cole* in )Ce )aZ
codeUO
>1
See generally IRS Strategic Plan 2005–2009, supra no)e @1 War)icula)inD
)Ce Doal* of )Ce IR8 in *er(inD )aZ,ayer* includinD efficiency and fairne**UO
>2
See, e.g., ba(id 2e**el, In Obama’s Budget, a Case Study on Finding
and
Closing
Tax
Loopholes,
BROOIINL8
WMe]O
;,
201=U,
C)),*:NNwwwO]rookinD*OeduNo,inion*NinQo]a/a*Q]udDe)QaQca*eQ*)udyQonQfindinDQ
andQclo*inDQ)aZQloo,Cole*N Wdi*cu**inD O]a/a ad/ini*)ra)ion4* )arDe)inD of )aZ
loo,Cole )Ca) i* ]einD eZ,loi)ed ]y )Ce ricCU& cf. Kea)Cer LonD, Trump’s Tax
‘Reform’ Looks Like Tax Cuts For the Rich, 2"8KO PO86 W8e,)O 2>, 201<U,
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co/,le)e o(erCaul of )Ce )aZ *y*)e/,>@ )Ce ,roce** re+uired )o
clo*e )aZ loo,Cole* i* co/,leZ and ,oli)icalO>? More i/,or)an)ly,
Pre*iden) bonald 6ru/, doe* no) *ee/ )o )ake /iddle cla** )aZ
refor/ *eriou*lyO>> burinD Ci* 201= ,re*iden)ial ca/,aiDn, MrO
C)),*:NNwwwOwa*CinD)on,o*)Oco/Nnew*NwonkNw,N201<N0;N2>N)ru/,*Q)aZQ
refor/Qlook*QlikeQ)aZQcu)*QforQ)CeQricCN$u)/^)er/%Od2ee1c1@e@@@ Wno)inD )Ca)
Pre*iden) 6ru/,4* ,ro,o*ed )aZ ,lan i* a Edeal wCere /o*) of )Ce ]enefi)* Do )o
)Ce weal)Cy and larDe cor,ora)ion*O7U& see also Fact Sheet: President Donald J.
Trump Tackles Our Broken Tax System, 6KE 2KI6E KOU8E, W"uDO @0, 201<U,
C)),*:NNwwwOwCi)eCou*eODo(N]riefinD*Q*)a)e/en)*Nfac)Q*Cee)Q,re*iden)QdonaldQBQ
)ru/,Q)ackle*Q]rokenQ)aZQ*y*)e/N WEPre*iden) bonald JO 6ru/, i* workinD Card
)o refor/ our )aZ *y*)e/ *o )Ca) "/erican* are )rea)ed fairly, can kee, /ore of
)Ceir CardQearned /oney, and co/,anie* can ]rinD Bo]* ]ack )o )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e*O7UO
>@
See, e.g., Eric 6oder, The U.S. Needs Tax Reform, Not Tax Cuts, K"RVO
BU8O REVO W"uDO 22, 201<U C)),*:NNC]rOorDN201<N08N)CeQuQ*Qneed*Q)aZQrefor/Q
no)Q)aZQcu)* Wno)inD )Ca) )Ce E)aZ *y*)e/ i* ]adly in need of )aZ refor/7U& see
also Nao/i JaDoda, Tax Reform Push Sparks Lobbying Frenzy, 6KE KILL WNo(O
2<, 201=U C)),:NN)CeCillOco/N,olicyNfinanceN@0<?10Q)aZQrefor/Q,u*CQ*,ark*Q
lo]]yinDQfrenXy Wno)inD )Ca) )Ce ERe,u]lican*4 ,u*C for /o(inD )aZ refor/
leDi*la)ion in 201< Ca* *e) off a lo]]yinD frenXy7 and )Ca) *o/e Drou,* wCo
ECa(e lonD *ouDC) )aZ cCanDe* ` _ are eZci)ed )o /ake )Ce ca*e for )Ceir ,riori)ie*
)o ]e included in leDi*la)ionO7U& Federal Tax System Seen in Need of an
Overhaul, PE2RE8E"R!K!EN6ER WMarO 1;, 201>U, C)),:NNwwwO,eo,leQ
,re**OorDN201>N0@N1;NfederalQ)aZQ*y*)e/Q*eenQinQneedQofQo(erCaulN Wno)inD )Ca)
E`)_Ce ,u]lic *ee* )Ce na)ion4* )aZ *y*)e/ a* dee,ly flawedO7UO
>?
See !Cad 8)one, Pols Be Warned: Closing Tax Loopholes Will Be Tough,
UO8O NE28 WOc)O 18, 2012U, C)),*:NNwwwOu*new*Oco/No,inionNecono/icQ
in)elliDenceN2012N10N18Nclo*inDQ)aZQloo,Cole*Q)oQreduceQ)CeQdefici)Qi*Q)ouDCQ
]u)Qnece**ary Wdi*cu**inD )Ce ,oli)ical, )ecCnical, and ad/ini*)ra)i(e cCallenDe*
)Ca) will /ake i) difficul) )o clo*e )aZ loo,Cole*UO
>>
See LonD, supra no)e >2& see also Mary Jordan, When Donald Trump
Said That Not Paying Taxes ‘Makes Me Smart,’ Undecided Voters in N.C.
Gasped, 2"8KO PO86 W8e,O 2<, 201=U, C)),*:NNwwwOwa*CinD)on,o*)Oco/N,oli)ic*
NaQleanQ)owardQclin)onQa/onDQoneQDrou,QofQundecidedQnor)CQcarolinaQ
(o)er*N201=N0;N2<Nff2<1]2eQ8?=;Q11e=Q;2c2Q
1?]=?f@d?>@f^*)oryOC)/l$u)/^)er/%O0<11a2;1aef@ Willu*)ra)inD Cow Pre*iden)
6ru/, aliena)ed *o/e /iddleQcla** (o)er* wCen Ce co//en)ed )Ca) no) ,ayinD
federal )aZe* E/ake* `Ci/_ */ar)7UO Pre*iden) 6ru/, Ca* ,ro,o*ed a )aZ ,lan
)Ca) would lower )Ce ra)e for )Ce CiDCe*) ]racke) and would end )Ce "l)erna)i(e
Mini/u/ 6aZ, ,ro(idinD e(en /ore ]enefi)* )o ricC )aZ,ayer*O 6o/ "nder*on,
How Trump’s New Tax Reform Proposal May Affect Every Income Bracket,
!NB! W",rO 2<, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwOcn]cOco/N201<
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6ru/, wa* cri)iciXed for u*inD )aZ loo,Cole* )o a(oid )aZ
lia]ili)yO>= MrO 6ru/, re*,onded )Ca) Ci* a]ili)y )o a(oid )aZ
lia]ili)y /ade Ci/ */ar), iDnorinD )Ce no)ion )Ca) )aZ a(oidance ]y
weal)Cy indi(idual* i* ine+ui)a]le and de)ri/en)al )o our )aZ
*y*)e/O>< 6CouDC )Ce Pre*iden) *u,,or)* leDi*la)i(e )aZ refor/, )Ce
6aZ !u)* and Jo]* "c) )Ca) Ce Ca* *iDned in)o law focu*e* on
co/,reCen*i(e corporate )aZ cu)*, ra)Cer )Can )aZ cu)* for /iddle
cla** indi(idual*O>8 Ba*ed on )Ce co/,leZ ,roce** needed )o clo*e
)aZ loo,Cole*,>; )Ce Pre*iden)4* ca(alier a,,roacC )o )aZ
loo,Cole*,=0 and )Ce new )aZ ]ill )Ca) will ,ri/arily ]enefi)
cor,ora)ion*,=1 i) i* unlikely )Ca) loo,Cole* )Ca) ]enefi) weal)Cy
)aZ,ayer* will cCanDe any)i/e *oonO 6Cerefore, findinD a )aZ
loo,Cole )Ca) can Cel, )Co*e wCo are le** affluen)GG"/erican*
wCo work Card and /ake a /ode*) li(inD, )Co*e wCo )Ce )aZ code
i* Ein)ended7 )o ,ro)ec)GGi* a no]le )a*k of ,ara/oun) rele(anceO=2
By u)iliXinD )Ce 8u]cCa,)er 6 loo,Cole, workinDQcla** "/erican*
N0?N2<NCowQ)ru/,*QnewQ)aZQrefor/Q,ro,o*alQ/ayQaffec)Qe(eryQinco/eQ
]racke)OC)/lO
>=
See Jordan, supra no)e >>& Mari**a Payne, Mark Cuban Slams Donald
Trump: Not Paying Taxes is Greedy Not ‘Smart’, 2"8KO PO86 W8e,)O 2<, 201=U,
C)),*:NNwwwOwa*CinD)on,o*)Oco/Nnew*NearlyQleadNw,N201=N0;N2<N/arkQcu]anQ
*la/*QdonaldQ)ru/,Qno)Q,ayinDQ)aZe*Qi*QDreedyQno)Q
*/ar)N$u)/^)er/%Ode0d;cc@@<>< Wno)inD )Ca) Eacce** )o curren) )aZ law* )Ca)
/iDC) ]enefi) )Ce weal)Cy O O O *Couldn4) ,reclude one fro/ doinD wCa)4* riDC)O7UO
><
See idO In fac), Pre*iden)Qelec) 6ru/, Ca* indica)ed )Ca) Ce ,lan* )o lower
)Ce ca,i)al Dain* )aZ ra)e wCen Ce Dain* con)rol of )Ce o(al officeO Laura
8aunder*, What to Do Now, Before the Tax on Capital Gains Is Cut, 2"LL 86O
JOURN"L WNo(O 2>, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOw*BOco/Nar)icle*NwCa)Q)oQdoQnowQ]eforeQ
)CeQ)aZQonQca,i)alQDain*Qi*Qcu)Q1?8008<2<8$/od%e2f]O
>8
See bylan Ma))Cew*, The House Republican Tax Bill, Explained, VOX
WNo(O 1=, 201<U, C)),*:NNwwwO(oZOco/N201<N11N2N1=>;=8;=NCou*eQre,u]licanQ
)aZQrefor/Qcu)*Q)ru/,QryanQeZ,lained Wde/on*)ra)inD )Ca) )Ce new )aZ ]ill i*
/ainly focu*ed on larDe cor,ora)e )aZ cu)*UO
>;
See 8)one, supra no)e >? Wdi*cu**inD )Ce ,oli)ical, )ecCnical, and
ad/ini*)ra)i(e cCallenDe* )Ca) will /ake i) difficul) )o clo*e )aZ loo,Cole*UO
=0
See Jordan, supra no)e >> Wdi*cu**inD i/,lica)ion* of 6ru/,4* co//en)
)Ca) no) ,ayinD federal )aZe* /ade Ci/ */ar)UO
=1
See Ma))Cew*, supra no)e >8O
=2
See di*cu**ion infra 8ec)ion IVO" WarDuinD )Ca) )Ce )aZ code i* a]u*ed ]y
)aZ,ayer* i) wa* no) in)ended )o ]enefi) and )Ca) )Ce IR8 *Could allow lower
inco/e )aZ,ayer* )o ]enefi) fro/ ,olicie* )Ca) were in)ended )o ]enefi) )Ce/UO
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can li/i) )Ceir )aZ lia]ili)y ]y cla**ifyinD )Ceir inco/e a* di(idend*
no) *u]Bec) )o ,ayroll )aZe*O=@
B. Variations in Business Entity Taxation and Income
6Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* Do(ern/en) earn* re(enue )CrouDC )aZe*
i/,o*ed ]y )Ce )aZ codeO=? 6Ce )aZ code can ]e de*cri]ed a*
Ca(inD )wo *e,ara)e ]ucke)* of re(enue: )Ce federal inco/e )aZ
]ucke), wCicC fund* a (a*) array of Do(ern/en) ,roDra/* *,anninD
Eeduca)ion )o defen*e,7=> and )Ce ,ayroll )aZ ]ucke), wCicC fund*
Ededica)ed ,roDra/*7 includinD Medicare, *ocial *ecuri)y, and
une/,loy/en), a/onD o)Cer*O== 2Cen e/,loyer* ,ay )Ceir
e/,loyee*4 waDe*, )Ce )aZ code /anda)e* )Ca) )Cey deduc) a
,ercen)aDe of e/,loyee inco/e for ,ayroll )aZe*O=< 8i/ilarly,
)Co*e wCo work for )Ce/*el(e*, ra)Cer )Can for an e/,loyer, /u*)
*e) a*ide *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* on )Ceir inco/eO=8
6CouDC )Ce )aZ code4* ]ucke)* are ea*ily defined, )Cere are
co/,lica)ed rule* and eZce,)ion* a]ou) wCo i* re+uired )o ,ay
)aZe* in)o eacC ]ucke) and Cow /ucCO=; 6Cere i* con*)an) de]a)e

=@

See di*cu**ion infra Par) IIIO
Policy Basics: Where Do Federal Tax Revenues Come From?, !EN6ER
ON BUbLE6 "Nb POLI!Y PRIORI6IE8, C)),:NNwwwOc],,OorDNre*earcCN,olicyQ
]a*ic*QwCereQdoQfederalQ)aZQre(enue*Qco/eQfro/ Wla*) u,da)ed 8e,)O >, 201<UO
=>
6Co/,*on, supra no)e 2;O
==
Id; see Payroll Taxes Explained, "LL BU8INE88, C)),*:NNwwwOall]u*ine**O
co/N,ayrollQ)aZe*QeZ,lainedQ=<2Q1OC)/l Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<U W,ro(idinD
a Deneral eZ,lana)ion of Cow ,ayroll )aZe* workUO
=<
IORO!O ' @10@G@102& See Payroll Taxes Explained, supra no)e ==
WEE/,loyer* are re*,on*i]le for wi)CColdinD )aZe* fro/ e/,loyee*4 ,aycCeck*,
*endinD )Ce/ )o )Ce ,ro,er Do(ern/en) aDencie*, and o)Cer e/,loyer )aZ
o]liDa)ion*O7UO
=8
See Self–Employment Tax (Social Security and Medicare Tax), IR8,
C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(N]u*ine**e*N*/allQ]u*ine**e*Q*elfQe/,loyedN*elfQ
e/,loy/en)Q)aZQ*ocialQ*ecuri)yQandQ/edicareQ)aZe* Wla*) u,da)ed "uDO 2=,
201<U Wde*cri]inD *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* and Cow )Cey workUO
=;
See Understanding Employment Taxes, IR8, C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(N]u*ine*
*e*N*/allQ]u*ine**e*Q*elfQe/,loyedNunder*)andinDQe/,loy/en)Q)aZe*
Wla*)
u,da)ed 8e,)O 1>, 201<U W,ro(idinD Deneral eZ,lana)ion of wCa) an e/,loyer i*
re+uired )o wi)CCold a* ,ayroll )aZ for )Ce (ariou* dedica)ed ,roDra/*UO 6Ce
IR84 we]*i)e Ca* /any link* and ar)icle* di*cu**inD wCo /u*) ,ay ,ayroll )aZe*
=?
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reDardinD )Ce a/oun) )Ca) cor,ora)ion* *Could con)ri]u)e )o
Do(ern/en) re(enue*, *o/e arDuinD )Ca) )Ce Do(ern/en) *Could
only )aZ na)ural ,er*on* and kee, ou) of )Ce Xone of ]u*ine**O<0
Kowe(er, )Ce )aZ code re+uire* ]u*ine**e* )o ,ay )Ceir Efair *Care7
of )aZe*, )CouDC differen) ]u*ine** en)i)ie* are )aZed a) di*)inc)i(e
ra)e* and are offered (aryinD ]enefi)* ]a*ed on )Ceir *ocial co*)*
and ]enefi)*O<1 Mor eZa/,le, ordinary cor,ora)ion* are )aZed a) )Ce
en)i)y le(el, /eaninD )Ca) )Ceir ,rofi)* are )aZed ,rior )o ]einD
di*)ri]u)ed )o *CareColder*,<2 and are )Cen )aZed wCen *CareColder*
re,or) )Ce ,rofi)* a* inco/eO<@ By con)ra*), */all ]u*ine**e* are
of)en en)i)led )o ,a** all )Ceir inco/e )o *CareColder*,<? )Cere]y
and wCen )Cey /u*) ,ay, a* )Ce )aZ code i* co/,lica)edO See, e.g., Employment
Taxes, IR8, C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(N]u*ine**e*N*/allQ]u*ine**e*Q*elfQe/,loyedNe/,
loy/en)Q)aZe* Wla*) u,da)ed 8e,)O 1>, 201<U W,ro(idinD a li*) of re*ource*
co(ered e/,loy/en) )aZe*U& see also Employment Tax Exceptions and
Exclusions for Exempt Organizations, IR8, C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(NcCari)ie*QnonQ
,rofi)*NcCari)a]leQorDaniXa)ion*Ne/,loy/en)Q)aZQeZce,)ion*QandQeZclu*ion*QforQ
eZe/,)QorDaniXa)ion* Wla*) u,da)ed "uDO 12, 201<U W,ro(idinD a li*) of re*ource*
on wCo /ay ]e eZe/,) fro/ e/,loy/en) )aZe*UO
<0
See !Cri*)o,Cer Bea/, Why Do We Tax Corporations?, 8L"6E WOc)O 1<,
201<U, C)),:NNwwwO*la)eOco/Nar)icle*Nnew*^and^,oli)ic*NeZ,lainerN2008N10NwCy
^do^we^)aZ^cor,ora)ion*OC)/l W,re*en)inD arDu/en)* for and aDain*) )Ce
cor,ora)e )aZUO
<1
See Business Structures, IR8, C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(N]u*ine**e*N*/allQ
]u*ine**e*Q*elfQe/,loyedN]u*ine**Q*)ruc)ure* Wla*) u,da)ed "uD @O 201<U WEYour
for/ of ]u*ine** de)er/ine* wCicC inco/e )aZ re)urn for/ you Ca(e )o fileO7U&
see also Choose a Business Structure, 8B", C)),*:NNwwwO*]aODo(N]u*ine**Q
DuideNlauncCNcCoo*eQ]u*ine**Q*)ruc)ureQ)y,e*QcCar) Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<U
Wde*cri]inD )Ce difference* in )Ce )aZa)ion of (ariou* ]u*ine** en)i)ie*UO
<2
Key Elements of the U.S. Tax System, supra no)e @1& see also IORO!O ' 11
W2012U WE" )aZ i* Cere]y i/,o*ed for eacC )aZa]le year on )Ce )aZa]le inco/e of
e(ery cor,ora)ionO7U& Corporate and LLC Taxation Compared, LL! M"bE E"8Y
W"uDO 28, 201=U, C)),:NNllcQ/adeQea*yOco/NllcQandQcor,ora)eQ)aZOC)/l Wno)inD
)Ca) E`a_ cor,ora)ion i* *u]Bec) `)o_ wCa) i* called an 5en)i)y le(el4
)aZ O O O `wCicC_ /ean* )Ca) )Ce cor,ora)ion ,ay* )aZe* i)*elf, a* if i) were a
,er*on7UO
<@
See Key Elements of the U.S. Tax System, supra no)e @1O
<?
Subchapter S Corporations, IR8, C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(N]u*ine**e*N*/allQ
]u*ine**e*Q*elfQe/,loyedN*Qcor,ora)ion* Wla*) u,da)ed Oc)O =, 201<U WE8
cor,ora)ion* are cor,ora)ion* )Ca) elec) )o ,a** cor,ora)e inco/e, lo**e*,
deduc)ion*, and credi)* )CrouDC )o )Ceir *CareColder* for federal )aZ ,ur,o*e*O7UO
8,ecifically, )Ce )aZ code ,ro(ide* ,a** )CrouDC *)a)u* )o ]u*ine**e* )Ca) +ualify
for 8u]cCa,)er 8 )aZ )rea)/en)O Id. 8u]cCa,)er 8 co/,anie* /u*): W1U E`]_e a
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a(oidinD ,ayinD )aZe* *e,ara)ely fro/ )Ceir *CareColder*O<>
8i/ilarly, 8u]cCa,)er 6 worker coo,era)i(e* are Denerally allowed
)o ,a** )Ceir *ur,lu* inco/e<= )o workerQowner* in )Ce for/ of
,a)ronaDe di(idend*, in order )o a(oid /o*) en)i)yQle(el )aZe*O<<
6Ce*e di*)inc)ion* ]e)ween ]u*ine** en)i)ie* are i/,or)an), a* )Cey
affec) )Ce a/oun) of /oney )Ca) co/,anie*, *CareColder*, and
e/,loyee* /u*) ,ay in inco/e )aZe*O<8
8i/ilarly, confu*ion ari*e* reDardinD ,ayroll )aZe* wCen
defininD wCo i* an e/,loyee and )Ce )y,e of inco/e )Ca) i* *u]Bec)
)o ,ayroll or *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe*O 2Cile inco/e earned )CrouDC
one4* Bo] i* Denerally *u]Bec) )o ,ayroll )aZe*,<; )Cere are (ariou*
for/* of inco/e )Ca) one can earn )Ca) are eZe/,) fro/ ,ayroll or
*elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe*O80 Mor eZa/,le, in)ere*) inco/e i* eZe/,)
fro/ *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* unle** i) i* recei(ed in )Ce cour*e of
]u*ine**O81 8,ecifically, E`d_i(idend* on *ecuri)ie* aren4) *elfQ
e/,loy/en) inco/e unle** you4re a dealer in *ecuri)ie*O782 2i)C
reference )o *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe*, )Ce )aZ code *)a)e*, E)Cere *Call
do/e*)ic cor,ora)ion,7 W2U E`C_a(e only allowa]le *CareColder*7 *ucC a*
Eindi(idual*, cer)ain )ru*)*, and e*)a)e*7 and E`/_ay no) ]e ,ar)ner*Ci,*,
cor,ora)ion* or nonQre*iden) alien *CareColder*,7 W@U E`C_a(e no /ore )Can 100
*CareColder*,7 W?U E`C_a(e only one cla** of *)ock,7 and W>U E`n_o) ]e an
ineliDi]le cor,ora)ion WiOeO cer)ain financial in*)i)u)ion*, in*urance co/,anie*,
and do/e*)ic in)erna)ional *ale* cor,ora)ion*UO7 Id.
<>
See id.& Choose a Business Structure, supra no)e <1 Wno)inD )Ca) 8 cor,*
allow ,rofi)*, and *o/e lo**e*, )o ]e ,a**ed )CrouDC direc)ly )o owner*4 ,er*onal
inco/e wi)Cou) e(er ]einD *u]Bec) )o cor,ora)e )aZ ra)e*UO
<=
See Patronage & Tax, supra no)e @ Wno)inD )Ca) a) )Ce end of an
accoun)inD ,eriod a Ecoo,era)i(e4* accoun)an) de)er/ine* wCe)Cer )Cere i* any
*ur,lu*7, and, if *o, )Ce ]oard Ca* )Ce o,)ion of Edi*)ri]u)`inD_ )Ce *ur,lu* )o )Ce
/e/]er*7 of )Ce coo,era)i(eUO 6Ci* No)e arDue* )Ca) workerQowner* *Could no)
]e ,aid *alarie*, ra)Cer )Cey *Could ]e ,aid )Ceir inco/e a* ,a)ronaDe di(idend*,
cau*inD )Ceir *alarie* )o ]e ,ar) of )Ce coo,era)i(e4* *ur,lu* inco/e and allowinD
/ore inco/e )o ,a** )CrouDCO See di*cu**ion infra Par) IIIO
<<
Mayer, supra no)e 8O
<8
Selecting a Business Structure, supra no)e <1& Choose a Business
Structure, supra no)e <1O
<;
IORO!O ' @102 W2012UO
80
Tax Trails–Self-Employment Income, IR8, C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(Nindi(idua
l*N)aZQ)rail*Q*elfQe/,loy/en)Qinco/eQ; Wla*) u,da)ed "uDO 1<, 201<UO
81
IdO
82
IdO
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]e eZcluded di(idend* on any *Care of *)ock, and in)ere*) on any
]ond, de]en)ure, no)e, or cer)ifica)e O O O in reDi*)ered for/ ]y any
cor,ora)ion O O O unle** *ucC di(idend* and in)ere*) are recei(ed in
)Ce cour*e of a )rade or ]u*ine** a* a dealer in *)ock* or
*ecuri)ie*O78@ 6Ce*e eZce,)ion* )o ,ayroll and *elfQe/,loy/en)
)aZe* rai*e +ue*)ion* a]ou) wCa) *or) of di(idend* are Erecei(ed in
)Ce cour*e of a )rade or ]u*ine**78? and a]ou) wCa) *or) of inco/e
can ]e )rea)ed a* a di(idend )o a(oid ,ayroll and *elfQe/,loy/en)
)aZe*O8> 6Ce need )o re*ol(e )Ci* ,er,leZi)y ]eco/e* increa*inDly
rele(an) a* )Ce con)ro(er*y o(er Cow )o define e/,loyee* and
con)rac)or* ]eco/e* /ore co/,lica)edO
Ba*ed on Deneral )aZ ,olicy, i) would *ee/ )Ca) ,a)ronaDe
di(idend* earned ]y workerQowner* of worker coo,era)i(e* in )Ce
ordinary cour*e of ]u*ine** ouDC) )o ]e *u]Bec) )o ,ayroll )aZe*O8=
Kowe(er, *ince )Ce )aZ code eZe/,)* )aZa]le inco/e fro/ worker
coo,era)i(e*,8< )Ce IR8 Ca* conceded )Ca) )Cey are eZe/,) fro/
,ayroll )aZe*,88 and )Ce )aZ code *)ronDly i/,lie* )Ca) )Cey are
eZe/,) fro/ ,ayroll )aZe*,8; ,a)ronaDe di(idend* are, a) lea*) a)
)i/e*, eZe/,)O 6CouDC o)Cer ,or)ion* of )Ce )aZ code *uDDe*) )Ca)
di(idend* Erecei(ed in )Ce ordinary cour*e of ]u*ine**7 are *u]Bec)
)o *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe*,;0 8u]cCa,)er 6 *,ecifically eZe/,)*
,a)ronaDe di(idend* earned ]y workerQowner* fro/ ,ayroll
)aZe*,;1 allowinD for )Ce for/a)ion of )Ce 8u]cCa,)er 6 loo,ColeO

8@

IORO!O ' 1?02 W2012UO
See id.
8>
Tax Treatment of Dividend Income, 2ELL8 M"RLO "bVI8OR8,
C)),*:NNwwwOwell*farDoad(i*or*Oco/N)aZQcen)erNdi(idendQinco/eQ)aZOC)/l Wla*)
(i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<UO
8=
See Tax Trails–Self Employment Income, supra no)e 80O
8<
IORO!O ' 1@82 W2012UO
88
2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;O
8;
See IORO!O ' 1@88 WcUW1UWBU W2011U W*uDDe*)inD )Ca) )Ce effec)i(e )aZ ra)e
of ,a)ronaDe di(idend* will no) eZceed 20.UO
;0
IORO!O ' 1?02 W2012UO
;1
See di*cu**ion infra Par) IIIO
8?
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IIO 2ORIER !OOPER"6IVE8 "Nb 6KEIR 6"X 6RE"6MEN6
A. Worker Cooperatives Explained
6Ce confu*ion )Ca) ari*e* in )Ce worker coo,era)i(e )aZ
en(iron/en) can ,ar)ially ]e eZ,lained ]y eZa/ininD )Ce way* in
wCicC worker coo,era)i(e* differ fro/ ,u]liclyQ)raded co/,anie*
and o)Cer cor,ora)ion*O 8)ock in ,u]liclyQ)raded co/,anie* i*
a(aila]le for ,urcCa*e on )Ce o,en /arke) and /ay ]e freely )raded
]y indi(idual* and en)er,ri*e* alikeO;2 Pu]liclyQ)raded co/,anie*
are ,ri/arily concerned wi)C ,rofi) /aZi/iXa)ion,;@ a* in(e*)or*
Co,e )o recei(e a financial re)urnO By con)ra*), worker coo,era)i(e*
are ]u*ine** en)i)ie* owned, o,era)ed, and Do(erned ]y )Ceir own
worker*O;? Me/]er* of worker coo,era)i(e* EDain ad/i**ion `)o a
worker coo,era)i(e_ )CrouDC a ]uyQin7 and ]eco/e *CareColder*
and e/,loyee* of )Ce co/,anyO;> In addi)ion )o /aZi/iXinD
,rofi)*, worker coo,era)i(e* )ry )o en*ure )Ca) )Ceir ]u*ine** /ee)*
)Ce need* of i)* worker*;= ]y E,ayinD fair waDe*, ,ro(idinD a
*u*)aina]le li(eliCood, in(e*)inD in )Ce local co//uni)y, and
,ro/o)inD a Ceal)Cy en(iron/en)7 for workerQowner*O;< Ba*ed on
)Ceir di(er*e Doal* and Cu/ani*)ic a,,roacC )o conduc)inD
;2

See What’s the Difference Between Publically- and Privately-Held
Companies, INVE86OPEbI", C)),:NNwwwOin(e*)o,ediaOco/Na*kNan*wer*N1=2Oa*,$l
Dl%riraQ]a*elineQ(er)ical Wla*) u,da)ed May 10, 201<U Wno)inD )Ca) E`a_ ,u]lic
co/,any ` _ i* a co/,any )Ca) Ca* *old all or a ,or)ion of i)*elf )o )Ce ,u]lic ` _
/eaninD *CareColder* Ca(e clai/ )o ,ar) of )Ce co/,any4* a**e)* and
,rofi)* O O O `and_ i)* )radinD on a UO8O *)ock eZcCanDeO7UO
;@
See The Goals of a Business, LUMEN, C)),*:NNcour*e*Olu/enlearninDOco/
N]oundle**Q]u*ine**NcCa,)erNwCa)Qi*QaQ]u*ine**N Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<U
Wno)inD )Ca) E)Ce /ain ,ur,o*e of a ]u*ine** i* )o /aZi/iXe ,rofi)* for i)*
owner*, and in )Ce ca*e of a ,u]liclyQ)raded co/,any, )Ce *)ockColder* are i)*
owner*O7UO
;?
Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2& "lana 8e/uel*, Getting Rid of
Bosses, 6KE "6L"N6I! WJulO 8, 201>U, C)),:NNwwwO)Cea)lan)icOco/N]u*ine**NarcC
i(eN201>N0<NnoG]o**e*GworkerGownedGcoo,era)i(e*N@;<00<NO
;>
Nina Mi*uraca IDnacXak, It Takes an Ecosystem: The Rise of Worker
Cooperatives
in
the
US,
8K"RE"BLE
WJulO
1=,
201?U,
C)),*:NNwwwO*Carea]leOne)N]loDNi)Q)ake*QanQeco*y*)e/Q)CeQri*eQofQworkerQ
coo,era)i(e*QinQ)CeQu*O
;=
Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2O
;<
IdO
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]u*ine**,;8 worker coo,era)i(e* ,ro(ide a *u,erior ]u*ine** /odel
)o )Ca) of cor,ora)ion* focu*ed on ,rofi)* a) )Ce eZ,en*e of
*ociallyQre*,on*i]le Doal*O;;
Bu*ine**e* )Ca) o,era)e a* worker coo,era)i(e* ,ro(ide /any
*ocial ]enefi)* )o )Ceir co//uni)ie*O100 Mir*), worker coo,era)i(e*
offer )Ceir worker* econo/ic inde,endenceO101 Ra)Cer )Can *i/,ly
workinD for a ,aycCeck a) )Ce end of )Ce week, workerQowner* are
incen)i(iXed )o add (alue )o )Ceir worker coo,era)i(e ]y workinD
Card and ]einD ,roduc)i(e, a* )Cey are all owner* of )Ce co/,any
)Ca) )Cey work forO102 2Cile workerQowner* recei(e a ,aycCeck for
)Ceir work, *ur,lu* earninD* of )Ce worker coo,era)i(e are *,li)
]e)ween workerQowner* ]a*ed on a ,a)ronaDe *y*)e/O10@ 2Cen a
worker coo,era)i(e de)er/ine* i)* *ur,lu* for )Ce year, *ur,lu*
earninD* are *,li) e+ui)a]ly ]e)ween workerQowner*, or patrons,
E]a*ed on fac)or* *ucC a* Cour* worked or (alue of work
,ro(idedO710?
2orker coo,era)i(e* u*ually de)er/ine a workerQowner4*
,a)ronaDe di(idend ]y calcula)inD )Ce ,ercen)aDe of Ci* Cour*
worked in rela)ion )o )Ce )o)al Cour* worked ]y all workerQowner*,
and /ul)i,lyinD )Ca) ,ercen)aDe ]y )Ce )o)al *ur,lu* earninD* of )Ce

;8

Id.
See Bruce Bar)le)), Is the Only Purpose of a Corporation to Maximize
Profits?, 6KE BIL PI!6URE WMay 1@, 201>U, C)),:NNri)Col)XOco/N201>N0>Ncor,Q
,ur,o*eQ/aZi/iXeQ,rofi)NO
100
Worker Ownership, UNI6Eb 86"6E8 MEbER"6ION OM 2ORIER
!OOPER"6IVE8,
C)),*:NNu*workerOcoo,NwCa)Qi*QaQworkerQcoo,era)i(eN
Wla*)
(i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<UO
101
IdO
102
8e/uel*, supra no)e ;?O
10@
How Worker Co–ops Decide to Share Profits, !OOPER"6IVE
bEVELOPMEN6 IN86I6U6E WJulO @0, 201>U, C)),:NNcdiOcoo,N,rofi)Q*CarinDQinQ
workerQcoo,*NO
10?
Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2, a) 1O Indi(idual worker
coo,era)i(e* can cCoo*e )o *,li) ,rofi)* e+ui)a]ly, rein(e*) )Ce *ur,lu* )o Drow
)Ce ]u*ine**, or *,end )Ce *ur,lu* on o)Cer )CinD*O Worker Cooperatives,
!UL6IV"6EO!OOP, C)),:NNcul)i(a)eOcoo,NwikiN2orker^!oo,era)i(e* Wla*) u,da)ed
MarO 2, 201=, ;:00 "MUO 6Ce i/,or)an) fac)or )o con*ider i* )Ca) wCa)e(er a
worker coo,era)i(e decide* )o do wi)C i)* *ur,lu* i* decided ]y a (o)e of )Ce
workerQowner*, Di(inD )Ce/ )Ce econo/ic inde,endence )Ca) )radi)ional worker*
are no) affordedO Id.
;;
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worker coo,era)i(eO10> MiDure 2O1 illu*)ra)e* an eZa/,le of )Ci*
e+ua)ion u*inD a worker coo,era)i(e wi)C a )o)al *ur,lu* of 01
/illion and 80,000 )o)al Cour* worked ]y all workerQowner*O10= I)
al*o de/on*)ra)e* )Ce difference in )Ce ,a)ronaDe di(idend*
recei(ed ]y )wo differen) workerQowner*, one of wCo/ worked
2,000 Cour* and )Ce o)Cer 1,>00 Cour*O
W!$9>' )G+
6o)al
8ur,lu*

6o)al
Indi(idual
Pa)ronaDe
Indi(idual4*
Kour*
Kour*
bi(idend %
Pa)ronaDe
2orked
2orked
WIndi(idual4*
bi(idend
By all
Kour*N6o)al
2orkerQ
Kour*U X 6o)al
owner*
8ur,lu*
01,000,000 80,000
)IEEE
W)IEEEN80,000U 02>,000
X 01,000,000
01,000,000 80,000
+I%EE
W+I%EEN80,000U 018,<>0
X 01,000,000
"* *Cown a]o(e, )Ce ,a)ronaDe di(idend )Ca) workerQowner*
recei(e i* direc)ly rela)ed )o )Ceir worker coo,era)i(e4* *ucce** in
)Ce ,a*) year and )Ce (alue )Ca) eacC workerQowner add* )o )Ce
worker coo,era)i(eO10< 6Ci* ,roce** encouraDe* workerQowner* )o
work Card and care a]ou) )Ceir Bo]*, a* )Cey *)and )o ]enefi)
i//en*ely fro/ )Ceir coo,era)i(e4* financial *ucce**O108
Mur)Cer/ore, )Ce worker coo,era)i(e ]u*ine** /odel can li/i)
)Ce waDe Da, ]e)ween /e/]er* of *ocie)yO10; "* o,,o*ed )o
10>

How Worker Co–ops Decide to Share Profits, supra no)e 10@O
See generally id. W,ro(idinD eZa/,le of Ea co//on ra)ion )Ca) /any
worker coo,era)i(e* u*e )o di*)ri]u)e `,a)ronaDe di(idend*_7UO
10<
See id.
108
Why Form Worker Cooperatives?, !OQOPL"2OORL, C)),:NNwwwOcoQ
o,lawOorDNcoQo,Q]a*ic*N)y,e*NworkerQcoo,era)i(e*N Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<U&
see 8araC Jaffe, Can Worker Cooperatives Alleviate Income Inequality?,
"LJ"aEER" "MERI!" WJanO 1>, 201>U, C)),:NNa/ericaOalBaXeeraOco/Nar)icle*N
201>N1N1@NworkerQrunQcoo,era)i(e*OC)/l Wdi*cu**inD ,o)en)ial of worker
coo,era)i(e* )o alle(ia)e inco/e ine+uali)yUO
10;
See Jaffe, supra no)e 108O
10=
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)radi)ional cor,ora)ion* wCere )Ce ra)io ]e)ween )Ce CiDCe*) and
lowe*) ,aid worker* can ]e a* (a*) a* =00:1, )Ce ,ay ra)io ]e)ween
)Ce CiDCe*)Q and lowe*)Q,aid workerQowner* in worker
coo,era)i(e* i* of)en ]e)ween @:1 and >:1O110 6Ce li/i)ed waDe Da,
of )Ce worker coo,era)i(e ]u*ine** /odel can Cel, crea)e a work
en(iron/en) in wCicC e(eryone feel* (alued, )Cu* fo*)erinD a
,o*i)i(e work,lace cul)ureO111 Mur)Cer, worker coo,era)i(e* fo*)er a
/ore ,o*i)i(e work,lace cul)ure ]y offerinD e/,loy/en) *ecuri)y
)o )Ceir workerQowner*O112 Becau*e worker coo,era)i(e* are
e*)a]li*Ced )o ,ro)ec) worker*, )Cey of)en cCoo*e )o /ain)ain )Ceir
worker* ra)Cer )Can /aZi/iXe ,rofi)*O11@ Minally, ]ecau*e workerQ
owner* are *CareColder* in )Ceir co/,anie*, worker coo,era)i(e*
o,era)e on a de/ocra)ic ]a*i*O11? 6Ci* de/ocracy allow* workerQ
owner* )o ,ar)ici,a)e in co/,any deci*ionQ/akinD,11> allowinD for
a *y*)e/ in wCicC )Ce worker* of a co/,any can de)er/ine Cow
)Cey are )o ]e )rea)edO11=
B. Subchapter T: Taxation of Worker Cooperatives
2Cen an ordinary cor,ora)ion di*)ri]u)e* a di(idend )o i)*
*CareColder*, )Cey ,ay wCa) i* of)en referred )o a* a Edou]le
)aZO711< Mir*), )Ce cor,ora)ion i* re+uired )o ,ay )aZe* on i)* yearQ
110

IdO
See Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2, a) 1G@O
112
Why Form Worker Cooperatives?, supra no)e 108O
11@
IdO
11?
The Benefits of Worker Cooperatives, bEMO!R"!Y "6 2ORI
IN86I6U6E, C)),:NNin*)i)u)eOcoo,N]enefi)*QworkerQcoo,era)i(e* Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O
2;, 201<U WE`2_orker* a) worker coo,era)i(e* ,ar)ici,a)e in )Ce ,rofi)*,
o(er*iDC), and of)en /anaDe/en) of )Ce orDaniXa)ion u*inD de/ocra)ic
,rac)ice* O O O `and_ own )Ce /aBori)y of )Ce e+ui)y in )Ce ]u*ine**, and con)rol
)Ce (o)inD *Care*O7UO
11>
8e/uel*, supra no)e ;?O
11=
See Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2 WE2Cen faced wi)C a )radeoff
]e)ween ,ur*uinD ,rofi)* and /ain)aininD e/,loy/en), worker coo,* of)en
cCoo*e )Ce la))erO7UO
11<
Jean Murray, What is Double Taxation?, 6KE B"L"N!E WJunO 8, 201=U,
C)),*:NNwwwO)Ce]alanceOco/NwCa)Qi*Qdou]leQ)aZa)ionQ@;8210
Wno)inD
)Ca)
E`d_ou]le )aZa)ion i* a )er/ )o de*cri]e )Ce way )aZe* are i/,o*ed on cor,ora)e
*CareColder* and on cor,ora)ion*7 and )Ca) E`)_Ce cor,ora)ion i* )aZed on i)*
earninD* W,rofi)*U, and )Ce *CareColder* are )aZed aDain on )Ce di(idend* )Cey
111
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end earninD*O118 "f)er ,ayinD )aZe* on yearQend earninD*,
cor,ora)ion* /ay elec) )o di*)ri]u)e di(idend* )o )Ceir
*CareColder*O11; 2Cen *CareColder* recei(e di(idend* fro/ )Ce
cor,ora)ion, )Ce *CareColder* /u*) include )Co*e di(idend* in )Ceir
,er*onal )aZa]le inco/eO120 6Cu*, )Ce di(idend i* )aZed )wice, once
a) )Ce entity level and once on )Ce personal level of )Ce
*CareColder*O121
In con)ra*) )o ordinary cor,ora)ion*, 8u]cCa,)er 6 of )Ce )aZ
code ,ro(ide* worker coo,era)i(e* wi)C )Ceir own )aZ *)a)u*O122
6Ce IR8 define* a coo,era)i(e a* Ea )y,e of orDaniXa)ion for/ed
for )Ce ,ur,o*e of ,ro(idinD Dood* or *er(ice* for i)* ,a)ronQ
owner*, or *ellinD )Ceir ,roduc)*O712@ Bu*ine**e* )Ca) +ualify for
8u]cCa,)er 6 )aZ *)a)u* include far/er*4 coo,era)i(e*,12? re)ailer*4
coo,era)i(e*,12> coo,era)i(e Cou*inD cor,ora)ion*,12= and ur]an

recei(e fro/ )Co*e earninD*O7U& see also What Is the Double Taxation of
Dividends?, INVE86OPEbI", C)),:NNwwwOin(e*)o,ediaOco/Na*kNan*wer*N0@N10220
@Oa*, Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<U W,ro(idinD an eZa/,le of dou]le )aZa)ionUO
118
IdO
11;
Murray, supra no)e 11<O
120
IdO
121
IdO& What Is the Double Taxation of Dividends?, supra no)e 11<O
122
See IORO!O ' 1@81 W2012U& see also Worker Cooperatives and Tax
(Subchapter T), !OQOPL"2OORL, C)),:NNwwwOcoQo,lawOorDNfinance*Q)aZNworkerQ
coo,era)i(e*QandQ)aZN Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<U Wno)inD )Ca) )Ce )aZ ]enefi)*
i/,o*ed ]y 8u]cCa,)er 6 are Ea(aila]le )o 5any coo,era)ion o,era)inD on a
coo,era)i(e ]a*i*4 O O O `and )Ca)_ `)_Ci* ]road lanDuaDe i* e(idence )Ca) !onDre**
in)ended *u]cCa,)er 6 )o a,,ly )o a wide (arie)y of en)i)ie*O7UO
12@
IRC Section 521 Exempt Farmers’ Cooperatives, supra no)e >O
12?
See id. Wdi*cu**inD far/er4* coo,era)i(e* a* 8u]cCa,)er 6 coo,era)i(e*UO
EMar/er* coo,era)i(e* are ]u*ine**e* owned and con)rolled ]y far/er*, rancCer*
or Drower*O 6CrouDC )Ceir coo,era)i(e*, far/er* are e/,owered, a* elec)ed
]oard /e/]er*, )o /ake deci*ion* affec)inD )Ce curren) and fu)ure ac)i(i)ie* of
)Ce coo,era)i(eO7 What is a Farmer Cooperative?, bM" WMay 2011U,
C)),:NNwwwOdfainfoOco/Ndfa/ilkNwCa)i*acoo,^we]0>O11O,dfO
12>
See IORO!O ' 1@81 Wno)inD )Ca) +ualifyinD for 8u]cCa,)er 6 )aZ *)a)u*
include* Eany coo,era)ion o,era)inD on a coo,era)i(e ]a*i*7 a]*en) )Ce *,ecified
eZce,)ion li*)ed in )Ce *)a)u)eU& see also Types of Cooperatives, NEBR"8I"
!OOPER"6IVE bEVELOPMEN6 !EN6ER, C)),:NNncdcOunlOeduN)y,e*coo,era)i(e*O*C
)/l Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<U WERe)ail !oo,era)i(e* are a )y,e of 5con*u/er
coo,era)i(e4 wCicC Cel, crea)e re)ail *)ore* O O O `)Ca)_ allow con*u/er* )Ce
o,,or)uni)y )o *u,,ly )Ceir own need*, Dain ]arDaininD ,ower, and *Care
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con*u/er coo,era)i(e*O12< In order )o +ualify for 8u]cCa,)er 6 )aZ
)rea)/en), a ]u*ine** /u*) o,era)e on a coo,era)i(e ]a*i* in i)*
E*u]ordina)ion of ca,i)al, de/ocra)ic con)rol, and o,era)ion a)
co*)O7128 !oo,era)i(e* )Ca) /ee) )Ce *)ric) re+uire/en)* laid ou) ]y
)Ce )aZ code and rela)ed IR8 Duidance are a]le )o ]enefi) fro/
)aZa)ion under 8u]cCa,)er 6O12;
6Ce )aZ )rea)/en) of di(idend* ,aid ]y worker coo,era)i(e*
differ* fro/ )Ce Edou]le )aZ7 ,aid ]y ordinary cor,ora)ion*O1@0
8u]cCa,)er 6 of )Ce )aZ code *)a)e*, in rele(an) ,ar), E`i_n
de)er/ininD )Ce )aZa]le inco/e of an orDaniXa)ion )o wCicC )Ci*
,ar) a,,lie*, there shall not be taken into account a/oun)* ,aid
durinD )Ce ,ay/en) ,eriod for )Ce )aZa]le year O O O a* patronage
dividends O O O in /oney or o)Cer ,ro,er)yO71@1 2orker coo,era)i(e*
can deduc) ,a)ronaDe di(idend* ,aid )o )Ceir workerQowner* fro/
)Ce coo,era)i(e4* Dro** inco/e, a(oidinD ,ayinD )aZe* on )Ce
coo,era)i(e4* earninD* )Ca) are ,aid ou) a* ,a)ronaDe di(idend*O1@2
" ,a)ronaDe di(idend i* an a/oun) ,aid )o a ,a)ron ]y a worker
coo,era)i(e Eon )Ce ]a*i* of +uan)i)y or (alue of ]u*ine** done
wi)C or for *ucC ,a)ron O O O under an o]liDa)ion of *ucC an
orDaniXa)ion )o ,ay *ucC a/oun) O O O wCicC i* de)er/ined ]y
reference )o )Ce ne) earninD* of )Ce orDaniXa)ion fro/ ]u*ine**
done wi)C or for i)* ,a)ron*O71@@ "ccordinD )o )Ce IR8, a ,a)ron i*
Eany ,er*on O O O wi)C wCo/ or for wCo/ )Ce coo,era)i(e doe*

earninD* O O O `and_ are orDaniXed a* co//uni)ie*, or o)Cer 5local Drou,*4, owninD
)Ceir own re)ail *)ore*O7UO
12=
Types of Cooperatives, supra no)e 12> WEKou*inD coo,era)i(e* are a
)y,e of *er(ice coo,era)i(e wCicC ,ro(ide O O O Co/e owner* )Ce o,,or)uni)y )o
*Care co*)* of Co/e owner*Ci, Wor ]uildinDU O O O `and_ are orDaniXed a* an
incor,ora)ed ]u*ine** for/ed ]y ,eo,le wCo wi*C )o ,ro(ide and Boin)ly own
)Ceir Cou*inDO7UO
12<
IRC Section 521 Exempt Farmers’ Cooperatives, supra no)e >O
128
IdO
12;
See idO
1@0
Patronage & Tax, !OQOPL"2OORL, C)),:NNwwwOcoQo,lawOorDNfinance*Q
)aZN,a)ronaDeN Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<UO
1@1
IORO!O ' 1@82 W2012U We/,Ca*i* addedUO
1@2
Id.
1@@
IORO!O ' 1288 W2012UO
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]u*ine** on a coo,era)i(e ]a*i* O O O wCo ]ear* *o/e ri*k of lo**
fro/ dealinD* wi)C )Ce coo,era)i(eO71@?
6Ce deduc)ion for ,a)ronaDe di(idend* allow* worker
coo,era)i(e* )o o,era)e a* a E,a**Q)Cru en)i)y wCere ,rofi)*7 are
con*idered )o ]e a *ur,lu* and are re)urned )o workerQowner*,
)Cere]y a(oidinD en)i)y le(el )aZe*O1@> 2i)C )Ce a]ili)y )o a(oid
dou]le )aZa)ion,1@= )Ce worker coo,era)i(e *ur,lu* for )Ce year i*
CiDCer, allowinD for a CiDCer ,ayou) of ,a)ronaDe di(idend* )o
workerQowner*O1@< 6Cu*, )Ce ]ene(olen) worker coo,era)i(e /odel
recei(e* ]eneficial )aZ )rea)/en), *a)i*fyinD )Ce ,ur,o*e of )Ce )aZ
codeO1@8
C. Taxation on the Receipt of Patronage Dividends: How
the IRS and Tax Court Have Interpreted Subchapter T
6CouDC alloca)inD ,a)ronaDe di(idend* )o workerQowner*
allow* worker coo,era)i(e* )o a(oid ,ayinD en)i)y le(el )aZe*,1@;
)Ce IR8 Ca* ]een indeci*i(e a* )o wCe)Cer )Ce ,a)ronaDe di(idend*
received by worker-owners of worker coo,era)i(e* are *u]Bec) )o
,ayroll or *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe*O1?0 Lenerally, e/,loyer* are
1@?

IRC Section 521 Exempt Farmers’ Cooperatives, supra no)e >O
Mayer, supra no)e 8O
1@=
Worker Cooperatives and Tax (Subchapter T), supra no)e 122O
1@<
Mayer, supra no)e 8O
1@8
See generally Key Elements of the U.S. Tax System – Why are Taxes So
Complicated?, supra no)e @1 WCiDCliDC)inD )Ce )aZ code* Doal* of Efairne**,
efficiency, and enforcea]ili)y7 and no)inD )Ca) E!onDre** Ca* u*ed )Ce )aZ
*y*)e/ )o influence *ocial ,olicy a* well a* )o deli(er ]enefi)* )o *,ecific Drou,*
and indu*)rie*7UO Kowe(er, )Ce )aZ code doe* no) ela]ora)e on )Ce defini)ion of
*ur,lu* in )Ce con)eZ) of 8u]cCa,)er 6, ]eDDinD )Ce +ue*)ion of wCe)Cer workerQ
owner* /u*) ]e ,aid a weekly *alary for )Ceir *er(ice* )o )Ce coo,era)i(e, or if
)Cey can recei(e )Ceir en)ire inco/e a* a ,a)ronaDe di(idendO
1@;
Worker Cooperatives and Tax (Subchapter T), supra no)e 122O
1?0
2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) 1, @G?O E8elfQ
e/,loy/en) )aZ i* )aZ con*i*)inD of 8ocial 8ecuri)y and Medicare )aZe*
,ri/arily for indi(idual* wCo work for )Ce/*el(e*O7 Self-Employment Tax
(Social Security and Medicare Taxes), IR8, C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(N]u*ine**e*N*/a
llQ]u*ine**e*Q*elfQe/,loyedN*elfQe/,loy/en)Q)aZQ*ocialQ*ecuri)yQandQ/edicareQ
)aZe* Wla*) u,da)ed "uDO 2=, 201<UO 6radi)ionally, *)andard di(idend* ,aid ]y
ordinary cor,ora)ion* are no) *u]Bec) )o *elfGe/,loy/en) )aZe*O Mike Pi,er,
Types of Taxable Income: Dividends, Salary, Etc., OBLIVIOU8 INVE86OR WJune <,
1@>
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re+uired )o wi)CCold ,ayroll )aZe* on )Ce inco/e of )Ceir
e/,loyee*O1?1 Kowe(er, E)Cere are (ariou* for/* of inco/e )Ca)
one can earn )Ca) are eZe/,) fro/ ,ayroll or *elfQe/,loy/en)
)aZe*,7 includinD cer)ain )y,e* of di(idend*O1?2
6Ce 6aZ !our) addre**ed )Ce i**ue of wCe)Cer ,a)ronaDe
di(idend* ,aid )o a *CareColder of a coo,era)i(e were *u]Bec) )o
,ayroll )aZe* in Fultz v. CommissionerO1?@ 6Ce cour) in Fultz Celd
)Ca) E,a)ronaDe di(idend* recei(ed ]y coo,era)i(e /e/]er* wCo
are doinD ]u*ine** wi)CN)CrouDC )Ce coo,era)i(e are *u]Bec) )o *elfQ
e/,loy/en) )aZ7 and re+uired )Ce /e/]er )o ,ay ,ayroll )aZe* on
)Ce ,a)ronaDe di(idend )Ca) Ce recei(edO1?? 6Ce cour) rea*oned )Ca)
)Ce )aZ,ayer in Fultz did no) ]ear )Ce ri*k* of owner*Ci,, a* Ce
conduc)ed ]u*ine** a* a corn far/er inde,enden)ly of )Ce
coo,era)i(eO1?> 6Ce fac) )Ca) )Ce )aZ,ayer Cad a con)rac) wi)C )Ce
coo,era)i(e )o ,ro(ide corn for )Ce/ wa* in*ufficien) )o ,ro(e )Ca)
Ce endured )Ce ri*k* of owner*Ci, of )Ce coo,era)i(e, and )Cerefore
Ci* ,a)ronaDe di(idend wa* *u]Bec) )o *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe*O1?=
MiDure 2O2 illu*)ra)e* )Ce )aZ lia]ili)y, accordinD )o )Ce 6aZ !our),
of a /e/]er of a coo,era)i(e wCo o,era)e* a ]u*ine**
inde,enden)ly of )Ce coo,era)i(e and recei(e* a 0100,000
,a)ronaDe di(idendO1?<
200;U, C)),:NNwwwOo]li(iou*in(e*)orOco/N)y,e*QofQ)aZa]leQinco/eQdi(idend*NO
By con)ra*), reDardinD ,a)ronaDe di(idend*, )Ce IR8 Ca* ]een indeci*i(e a* )o
wCe)Cer )Cey are *u]Bec) )o ,ayroll or *elfGe/,loy/en) )aZe*O See 2il*on,
Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;O
1?1
See di*cu**ion supra 8ec)ion IOBO
1?2
Id.
1?@
Mul)X (O !OIORO, 6O!OM WRI"U 200>Q0?>O 1, 2 W6O!O 200>UO
1??
2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) @ Wci)inD
Fultz, 6O!OM WIR"U 200>G0?>UO
1?>
Fultz, 6O!OM WRI"U 200>G0?>, a) 12G1@O E(en )CouDC )Ce )aZ,ayer wa*
a /e/]er of )Ce coo,era)i(e, Ci* ]u*ine** a* a corn far/er wa* inde,enden) of
Ci* /e/]er*Ci, )o )Ce coo,era)i(e, and )Cerefore )Ce 6aZ !our) )rea)ed Ci/ a* a
nonGe/,loyee, *u]Bec)inD Ci* ,a)ronaDe di(idend )o *elfGe/,loy/en) )aZe*O Id.
1?=
See idO a) 11G1@O 6Ce arDu/en) )Ca) )Ce cour) a,,lied in Fultz, )Ca) )Ce
ri*k* of owner*Ci, are re+uired )o a(oid ,ayinD ,ayroll )aZe* on ,a)ronaDe
di(idend*, i* *i/ilar )o )Ce IR84* *)a)e/en) )Ca) ,a)ron* /u*) ]ear E*o/e ri*k of
lo** fro/ dealinD* wi)C )Ce coo,era)i(e7 in order )o +ualify for 8u]cCa,)er 6 )aZ
)rea)/en)O See IRC Section 521 Exempt Farmers’ Cooperatives, supra no)e @O
1?<
See 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) >G=
W,ro(idinD a *i/ilar cCar) ,er)aininD )o )aZ lia]ili)y of coo, /e/]erUO
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6CouDC )Ce 6aZ !our) concluded )Ca) *CareColder* of worker
coo,era)i(e* wCo do no) ]ear )Ce ri*k* of )Ce worker coo,era)i(e
are re+uired )o ,ay *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* on )Ce ,a)ronaDe
di(idend* )Ca) )Cey recei(e, a* )Cey conduc)ed ]u*ine** wi)C )Ce
coo,era)i(e, )Ce IR8 re/ained uncer)ainO1?8
LreDory RO 2il*on, a recoDniXed eZ,er) on 8u]cCa,)er 6,1?;
di*)inDui*Ced )Ce ColdinD in Fultz, arDuinD )Ca) workerQowner*
wCo are ac)i(e e/,loyee* of worker coo,era)i(e* *Could no) ]e
re+uired )o ,ay ,ayroll )aZe* on )Ce ,a)ronaDe di(idend* )Ca) )Cey
recei(eO1>0 Ke rea*oned )Ca) *i/,ly ]einD an e/,loyee of a worker
coo,era)i(e can ]e di*)inDui*Ced fro/ )Ce rulinD in Fultz, *ince
Fultz in(ol(e* Ea far/er recei(inD /oney fro/ a coo,era)i(e
)CrouDC wCicC Ce *ell* Ci* cro,O71>1 2Cen a far/er wCo Ca,,en* )o
]e a *CareColder of a coo,era)i(e i* ,aid ]y Ci* coo,era)i(e for Ci*
cro,, )Ce ,ay/en)* )Ca) )Ce far/er recei(e* rela)e )o Ci* )rade or
]u*ine** wi)C )Ce coo,era)i(e Eno differen)ly )Can if )Ce far/er
1?8

IdO
Patronage & Tax, supra no)e 1O LreDory RO 2il*on, E*+O i* a )aZ lawyer
in 8an Mranci*co, !aliforniaO Attorney Profile, LRELORY RO 2IL8ON,
C)),:NNwwwODwil*onOco/N,rofileOC)/ Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<UO Ke recei(ed
Ci* LOLOMO in )aZ, wi)C di*)inc)ion, fro/ LeorDe)own Uni(er*i)y Law !en)er in
1;;=O IdO 2il*on wa* in*)ru/en)al in con(incinD )Ce IR8 )o eZe/,) ,a)ronaDe
di(idend* fro/ *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe*, fiDC)inD )Ce ca*e* )Ca) were in(ol(ed in
)Ce ,roce**O Patronage & Tax, supra no)e 1@0O
1>0
2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) @O
1>1
IdO
1?;
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*old Ci* cro, inde,enden) of )Ce coo,era)i(eO71>2 6Cerefore,
]ecau*e )Ce far/er conduc)ed ]u*ine** with the cooperative, )Ce
,a)ronaDe di(idend Ce recei(ed wa* *u]Bec) )o *elfQe/,loy/en)
)aZe*O1>@
By con)ra*), an e/,loyee of a worker coo,era)i(e wCo work*
for )Ce coo,era)i(e on a daily ]a*i* doe* no) o,era)e a )rade or
]u*ine** inde,enden)ly of )Ce coo,era)i(eO1>? 6Ce e/,loyee doe*
no) conduc) ]u*ine** with the cooperative, a* )Ce e/,loyee4* )rade
i* *olely E]einD an e/,loyeeO71>> 6Cerefore, 2il*on rea*oned, if a
/e/]er of a worker coo,era)i(e i* an e/,loyee of )Ce coo,era)i(e
and doe* no) conduc) ]u*ine** inde,enden)ly of )Ce coo,era)i(e,
)Ce ,a)ronaDe di(idend )Ca) )Ce workerQowner i* ,aid *Could no) ]e
*u]Bec)ed )o ,ayroll )aZe*, a* Ce incur* )Ce ri*k* of owner*Ci,O1>=
"f)er /any year* of corre*,ondence, )Ce IR8 acce,)ed
2il*on4* arDu/en) and de)er/ined )Ca) e/,loyee /e/]er* of
worker coo,era)i(e* are no) re+uired )o ,ay *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe*
on )Ce ,a)ronaDe di(idend )Ca) )Cey recei(e, a* )Ceir only )rade or
]u*ine** i* ]einD an e/,loyee of )Ce coo,era)i(eO1>< 6Ce IR8
rea*oned )Ca) Ein ca*e* wCere /e/]er* of a worker coo,era)i(e are
e/,loyee*, e/,loyee* Denerally do no) recei(e ]o)C e/,loy/en)
inco/e and *elfQe/,loy/en) inco/e fro/ )Ce *a/e en)i)yO71>8
6CouDC )Ce IR8 Ca* allowed workerQowner* wCo are ac)i(e
e/,loyee* )o a(oid ,ayroll )aZe* on )Ce ,a)ronaDe di(idend* )Ca)
)Cey recei(e, )Ce IR8 Ca* /ain)ained )Ca) wCen workerQowner* are
ac)i(e e/,loyee*, )Ceir weekly *alarie* are *u]Bec) )o ,ayroll )aZe*,
*i/ilar )o )Ce e/,loyee* of ordinary cor,ora)ion*O1>; 6Cu*,
accordinD )o )Ce curren) IR8 in)er,re)a)ion, workerQowner* wCo are
e/,loyee* of )Ceir worker coo,era)i(e* are re+uired )o ,ay ,ayroll
)aZe* on )Ceir inco/e earned a* e/,loyee*, ]u) any ,a)ronaDe
1>2

IdO
IdO a) ?O
1>?
IdO a) @O
1>>
IdO
1>=
IdO a) ?O
1><
Patronage & Tax, supra no)e 1@0O
1>8
IdO
1>;
See 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) ?
Wdi*cu**inD )Ca) )Ce IR8 wan)ed )o )rea) all inco/e of workerQowner* a* *u]Bec)
)o ,ayroll )aZe*, ]u) Ca* only conceded )Ca) ,a)ronaDe di(idend* are no) *u]Bec)
)o ,ayroll )aZe* wCen workerQowner* are e/,loyee*UO
1>@
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di(idend* )Ca) )Cey recei(e can ]e re,or)ed a* di(idend inco/e,
a(oidinD )Ce eZ)ra 1> ,ercen) *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZO1=0 MiDure 2O@
illu*)ra)e* )Ce )aZ *a(inD* of an e/,loyee /e/]er of a worker
coo,era)i(e wCo earn* 0<>,000 in annual *alary and a 02>,000
,a)ronaDe di(idendO1=1
W!$9>' )G(
6FTC'B;

=CA9B;

RB*AC'
0FV

2aDe*
E/,loyee
Pa)ronaDe
bi(idend

0<>,000

YE8

YE8

1'Y&H
'C@YATC'B;
0FV
NO

02>,000

YE8

NO

NO

XC@YATC'B;
0FV

MiDure 2O@ de/on*)ra)e* )Ca) )Ce IR8 re+uire* /e/]er* of
worker coo,era)i(e* )Ca) are al*o e/,loyee* )o ,ay ,ayroll )aZe*
on )Ceir waDe*, ]u) no) on )Ce ,a)ronaDe di(idend* )Ca) )Cey
recei(eO1=2 6Ce IR8 rea*on* )Ca) ]ecau*e workerQowner* are
e/,loyee*, )Cey are re+uired )o ,ay ,ayroll )aZe* on )Ceir *alarie*,
and canno) ]e ]o)C e/,loyee* and inde,enden) con)rac)or* of )Ce
*a/e co/,anyO1=@
6Ce IR84* de)er/ina)ion )Ca) workerQowner* wCo are
e/,loyee* do no) Ca(e )o ,ay *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZ on )Ceir
,a)ronaDe di(idend*,1=? cou,led wi)C )Ce cour)4* ColdinD )Ca)
*CareColder* conduc)inD ]u*ine** inde,enden) of )Ce coo,era)i(e
/u*) ,ay *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZ on ,a)ronaDe di(idend*,1=> lea(e*
li))le roo/ for de]a)eO 2orkerQowner* )Ca) are e/,loyee* of )Ceir
worker coo,era)i(e /u*) ,ay *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* on )Ceir
waDe*, ]u) can a(oid *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* on )Ce ,a)ronaDe

1=0
1=1
1=2
1=@
1=?
1=>

Id. a) @, =& Patronage & Tax, supra no)e 1@0O
See 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) ?G=O
IdO
Patronage & Tax, supra no)e 1@0O
2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) ?O
Mul)X (O !OIORO, 6O!OM WRI"U 200>Q0?>O 1, ? W6O!O 200>UO
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di(idend* recei(ed fro/ )Ce coo,era)i(eO1== 8CareColder* of worker
coo,era)i(e* no) ac)inD a* e/,loyee* of )Ce worker coo,era)i(e
/u*) ,ay *elfQe/,loy/en) ,ayroll )aZe* on any ,a)ronaDe di(idend
)Ca) )Cey recei(e fro/ )Ce worker coo,era)i(e wi)C wCicC )Cey
conduc) ]u*ine**O1=< Ei)Cer way, accordinD )o )Ce IR8 and )Ce 6aZ
!our), *CareColder* of worker coo,era)i(e* canno) a(oid ,ayroll
)aZe* on all of )Ceir inco/eO1=8
D. The IRS and the Tax Court are Wrong: The Subchapter
T Tax Loophole
!on)rary )o )Ce analy*e* ]y )Ce IR8 and 6aZ !our), an accura)e
readinD of 8u]cCa,)er 6 allow* workerQowner* of worker
coo,era)i(e* )o a(oid ,ayinD ,ayroll and *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* on
)Ceir en)ire inco/eO Ba*ed on )Ce ColdinD* of )Ce IR8 and )Ce 6aZ
!our), LreDory 2il*on concluded )Ca) workerQowner* wCo are
e/,loyee* can a(oid ,ayroll )aZe*, ,ro(ided )Ca) )Cey are ,aid
Erea*ona]le co/,en*a)ion7 in *alary for )Ce *er(ice* )Ca) )Cey
,ro(ide )o )Ceir worker coo,era)i(eO1=; 2il*on liken* workerQ
owner* of worker coo,era)i(e* )o Ee/,loyeeQ*CareColder* of
cor,ora)ion*7 wCo do no) Ca(e )o ,ay *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* on
*)ock di(idend* ,ro(ided )Ca) )Cey are ,aid a Erea*ona]le
co/,en*a)ion and no) a))e/,) )o cCarac)eriXe )oo /ucC of )Ce
cor,ora)ion4* inco/e a* di(idend* Win order )o a(oid e/,loy/en)
)aZe*UO71<0 2il*on arDue* )Ca) akin )o e/,loyeeQ*CareColder*
recei(inD a *)ock di(idend, e/,loyee* of worker coo,era)i(e* )Ca)
are ,aid Erea*ona]le co/,en*a)ion7 for )Ceir *er(ice* are likely )o
1==

IORO!O ' @101G@102 Wdi*cu**inD ,ayroll )aZ on e/,loyee*U& see Payroll
6aZe* EZ,lained, supra no)e =<& see also 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage
Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) = WEUnder curren) law, an e/,loyeeQ/e/]er of a
worker coo,era)i(e Wfor/ed a* a cor,ora)ionU cer)ainly Ca* rea*ona]le ]a*i* )o
)ake )Ce ,o*i)ion )Ca) Ci* or Cer ,a)ronaDe di(idend i* no) *u]Bec) )o *elfQ
e/,loy/en) )aZO7UO
1=<
Fultz, 6O!O Me/oO 200>G?>, a) 1@& see 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage
Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) @O
1=8
Fultz, 6O!O Me/oO 200>G?>, a) 1@& see 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage
Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) @& Patronage & Tax, supra no)e 1@0 Wdi*cu**inD
e/,loy/en) and *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZUO
1=;
2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) ?O
1<0
IdO
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]e a]le )o a(oid ,ayinD *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* on any ,a)ronaDe
di(idend )Ca) )Cey recei(eO1<1
Kowe(er, 2il*on4* conclu*ion )Ca) e/,loyee* of worker
coo,era)i(e* /u*) ]e ,aid Erea*ona]le co/,en*a)ion7 for )Ceir
*er(ice*1<2 i* illQfoundedO 6CouDC i) i* )rue )Ca) e/,loyee* of
worker coo,era)i(e* do no) need )o ,ay *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* on
)Ce ,a)ronaDe di(idend* )Ca) )Cey recei(e,1<@ )Cere i* no
re+uire/en) )Ca) )Cey /u*) recei(e Erea*ona]le co/,en*a)ion7 for
)Ceir *er(ice*, a* 2il*on *uDDe*)*O1<?
8u]cCa,)er 8 of )Ce )aZ code de/on*)ra)e* )Ca) )Ce Erea*ona]le
co/,en*a)ion7 re+uire/en) doe* no) a,,ly )o 8u]cCa,)er 6 worker
coo,era)i(e*O1<> 8u]cCa,)er 8 *)a)e*, in rele(an) ,ar), E`i_f an
indi(idual wCo i* a /e/]er of )Ce fa/ily O O O of one or /ore
*CareColder* of an 8 cor,ora)ion render* *er(ice* for )Ce
cor,ora)ion O O O wi)Cou) recei(inD rea*ona]le co/,en*a)ion
)Cerefor, )Ce 8ecre)ary *Call /ake *ucC adBu*)/en)* in )Ce i)e/*
)aken in)o accoun) ]y *ucC indi(idualO71<= 6Ci* ,ro(i*ion eZi*)* in
8u]cCa,)er 8 in order )o ,re(en) cor,ora)ion* and )Ceir
*CareColder* fro/ a(oidinD ,ayroll )aZe*O1<< By con)ra*) )o )Ce
Erea*ona]le co/,en*a)ion7 re+uire/en) /en)ioned in 8u]cCa,)er
8, 8u]cCa,)er 6 /ake* no mention of a Erea*ona]le co/,en*a)ion7

1<1

IdO 2il*on rea*on* )Ca) )Ce Erea*ona]le co/,en*a)ion7 re+uire/en) will
,ro(e )o )Ce IR8 )Ca) workerQowner* of ,a)ronaDe di(idend* are no) a))e/,)inD
)o a(oid e/,loy/en) )aZe*O IdO
1<2
IdO
1<@
IdO& see 2il*on, Are Cooperative Patronage Dividends Subject to
Employment Tax?, supra no)e ; Wno)inD )Ca) E`i_) a,,ear* )Ca) )Ce IR8 Na)ional
Office concluded )Ca) ,a)ronaDe di(idend* ,aid ]y worker coo,era)i(e* are
indeed no) *u]Bec) )o 8E `8elfQE/,loy/en)_ )aZO7UO
1<?
See idO
1<>
See IORO!O ' 1@== W2012U W*,ecifically re+uirinD 8u]cCa,)er 8
*CareColder* )o earn a rea*ona]le *alary for )Ceir workUO
1<=
' 1@== WeUO
1<<
See 6ony Ni))i, Tax Geek Tuesday: Reasonable Compensation in the S
Corporation Arena, MORBE8 WMe]O ?, 201?U, C)),*:NNwwwOfor]e*Oco/N*i)e*Nan)Co
nyni))iN201?N02N0?N)aZQDeekQ)ue*dayQrea*ona]leQco/,en*a)ionQinQ)CeQ*Qcor,ora
)ionQarenaN1>c1];eed?<;0 Wdi*cu**inD )Ce IR84 a))e/,)* )o ,re(en) 8
!or,ora)ion* fro/ reducinD )Ceir e/,loyee*4 co/,en*a)ion )o lower )Ceir
,ayroll )aZe*UO
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re+uire/en) for ,a)ronaDe di(idend*O1<8 In fac), wCen di*cu**inD
)Ce )aZa]le inco/e of ,a)ron* of worker coo,era)i(e*, 8u]cCa,)er
6 /erely *)a)e* )Ca) ,a)ron* /u*) include ,a)ronaDe di(idend* in
)Ceir Dro** inco/e, ]u) /ake* no /en)ion of workerQowner*
recei(inD a *alary a) allO1<;
6CouDC )Ce IR8 and )Ce 6aZ !our) Ca(e con*i*)en)ly
/ain)ained )Ca) /e/]er* of worker coo,era)i(e* are ei)Cer
e/,loyee*, *u]Bec) )o e/,loy/en) )aZ, or nonQe/,loyee*, *u]Bec)
)o *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZ,180 )Cey Ca(e in)er,re)ed )Ce )aZ code
incorrec)ly ]a*ed on an analy*i* of Erea*ona]le co/,en*a)ion7 )Ca)
i* no) ,re*en) in 8u]cCa,)er 6O 2Cerea* o)Cer *ec)ion* of )Ce )aZ
code addre** )Ce i**ue of di*Dui*inD e/,loy/en) co/,en*a)ion a*
a di(idend )o a(oid ,ayroll )aZe* ]y re+uirinD )Ca) e/,loyee* /u*)
]e ,aid Erea*ona]le co/,en*a)ion7 for )Ceir work,181 8u]cCa,)er 6
lea(e* ou) )Ce ,ro(i*ionO182 Becau*e )Ce lanDuaDe of 8u]cCa,)er 6
doe* no) re+uire workerQowner* )o ]e ,aid Erea*ona]le
co/,en*a)ion7 for )Ceir work, )Ce )aZ code lea(e* o,en )Ce
,o**i]ili)y )Ca) worker coo,era)i(e* can *)ruc)ure )Ce entire
compensation of )Ceir workerQowner* a* ,a)ronaDe di(idend*,
ra)Cer )Can a* waDe*, )Cere]y a(oidinD ,ayroll )aZe* en)irelyO18@
"ddi)ionally, ]ecau*e workerQowner* are *i/,ly e/,loyee*, and
do no) conduc) ]u*ine** with or through )Ce worker coo,era)i(e,
)Ceir ,a)ronaDe di(idend* will no) ]e *u]Bec) )o *elfQe/,loy/en)
)aZe*, a* )Ce IR8 and )Ce 6aZ !our) Ca(e already concededO18?
1<8

See generally IORO!O '' 1@81G1@8@, 128> W2012U W/akinD no /en)ion of
a Erea*ona]le co/,en*a)ion7 re+uire/en)UO
1<;
IORO!O ' 1@8> W2012UO
180
See 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;O
181
See IORO!O ' 1@== W200<U Wdi*cu**inD )Ce Erea*ona]le co/,en*a)ion7
re+uire/en) for 8 cor,ora)ion*UO
182
See generally IORO!O ' 1@8>O
18@
See id.
18?
See 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ; Wdi*cu**inD
)Ca) )Ce IR8 wan)ed )o )rea) all inco/e of workerQowner* a* *u]Bec) )o ,ayroll
)aZe*, ]u) Ca* conceded )Ca) ,a)ronaDe di(idend* are no) *u]Bec) )o ,ayroll )aZe*
wCen workerQowner* are e/,loyee*U& see also 2il*on, Are Cooperative
Patronage Dividends Subject to Employment Tax?, supra no)e ; Wno)inD )Ca) )Ce
IR84 de)er/ina)ion )Ca) E,a)ronaDe di(idend* ,aid ]y worker coo,era)i(e* are
indeed no) *u]Bec) )o 8E `8elfQE/,loy/en)_ )aZ7 wa* ]a*ed on de)er/ina)ion
)Ca) EworkerN/e/]er* are e/,loyee* of )Ce coo,era)i(e and e/,loyee*
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"l)CouDC )Ce IR8 i* likely )o re*,ond )Ca) )Ce new ,a)ronaDe
di(idend i* a di*Dui*ed *alary for workerQowner e/,loyee*, )Cey
Ca(e already conceded )Ca) ,a)ronaDe di(idend* ,aid )o workerQ
owner* wCo are e/,loyee* *Could ]e )rea)ed a* a di(idend for )aZ
,ur,o*e*, and *Could )Cerefore ]e eZe/,) fro/ ,ayroll and *elfQ
e/,loy/en) )aZe*O18> Becau*e )Cere i* no Erea*ona]le *alary7
re+uire/en) in 8u]cCa,)er 6,18= )Ce IR8 *Could concede )Ca)
workerQowner* wCo are e/,loyee* are eZe/,) fro/ ,ayroll and
*elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* on any /oney )Ca) )Cey are ,aid a*
,a)ronaDe di(idend*, e(en if workerQowner* recei(e )Ceir en)ire
co/,en*a)ion a* ,a)ronaDe di(idend*O
IIIO 2ORIER !OOPER"6IVE8 bE8ERVE BE66ER 6"X 6RE"6MEN6:
PROMO6INL " MORE B"L"N!Eb 8Y86EM OM 6"X LOOPKOLE8
6CouDC a ,lain readinD of 8u]cCa,)er 6 of )Ce )aZ code allow*
for workerQowner* )o )rea) )Ceir en)ire inco/e a* ,a)ronaDe
di(idend*, )Ce IR8 Ca* no) in)er,re)ed )Ce )aZ code in )Ca) wayO18<
Kowe(er, )Ce IR8 *Could re(er*e i)* ,olicyO If )Ce )aZ code i*
*u,,o*ed )o ,ro/o)e fairne** and e+uali)y,188 )Cere canno) ]e )wo
*e)* of rule*O If )Ce IR8 refu*e* )o clo*e loo,Cole* )Ca) uni+uely
]enefi) weal)Cy )aZ,ayer*,18; )Cey ouDC) )o )urn a ]lind eye )o a
loo,Cole )Ca) will ]enefi) )Ce workinD cla**F)Ce cla** )Ca) i) wa*
in)ended )o ]enefi)O1;0

Denerally canno) recei(e ]o)C e/,loy/en) and *elfQe/,loy/en) co/,en*a)ion
fro/ )Ce *a/e en)i)yO7UO
18>
See 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) ? Wno)inD
)Ca) )Ce EIR! and ca*e law clearly *)a)e )Ca) *)ock di(idend* ,aid )o e/,loyeeQ
*CareColder* of cor,ora)ion* are no) *u]Bec) )o *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZ7UO
18=
See generally IORO!O ' 1@8> Wdi*cu**inD wCa) i* included in )Ce
calcula)ion of Dro** inco/eUO
18<
2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) @O
188
See Key Elements of the U.S. Tax System – Why are Taxes So
Complicated?, supra no)e @1O
18;
Berr, supra no)e @>O
1;0
See IRC Section 521 Exempt Farmers’ Cooperatives, supra no)e >
WlayinD ou) )Ce cri)eria for 8u]cCa,)er 6 )aZ *)a)u*UO
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A. Abuse of the “Small Business” Designation

2eal)Cy cor,ora)ion*, ,oli)ician*, and ci)iXen* alike Ca(e
Ci*)orically a]u*ed our co/,lica)ed )aZ *y*)e/O1;1 "* a ,ri/e
eZa/,le, ,rior )o BoininD )Ce 8ena)e in 1;;;, JoCn Edward* wa* a
*ucce**ful )rial a))orney, earninD /ore )Can 02= /illion for Ci*
*er(ice* in 1;;< aloneO1;2 " *a((y )aZ,ayer, Edward* re,or)ed
,er*onal inco/e of 0@=0,000 for )Ce *a/e year, an a/oun) *o
di*,ro,or)iona)e )o Ci* )rue earninD*, due )o )Ce )aZ loo,Cole
con)ained in 8u]cCa,)er 8 of )Ce )aZ code, )Ca) i) i* now referred )o
a* )Ce ELinDricCNEdward*7 loo,ColeO1;@ 6o acco/,li*C )Ci*,
Edward* e*)a]li*Ced Ci* ]u*ine** a* an 8 cor,ora)ion, a */all
]u*ine** cor,ora)ion )Ca) elec)* )o ,a** i)* Ecor,ora)e inco/e,
lo**e*, deduc)ion* and credi)* )CrouDC )o i)* in(e*)or* and
*CareColder* for federal )aZ ,ur,o*e*O71;? Under 8u]cCa,)er 8,
,rofi)* earned ]y e/,loyee *CareColder* of an 8 cor,ora)ion can ]e
)rea)ed a* Dain* of )Ce cor,ora)ion, ra)Cer )Can a* ,er*onal inco/e
)o e/,loyee*, a* lonD a* *CareColder* are *alaried Erea*ona]le
co/,en*a)ion7 for )Ceir *er(ice*O1;> U*inD )Ci* )aZ loo,Cole,
Edward* wa* a]le )o )rea) /o*) of Ci* inco/e a* earninD* of Ci* 8
cor,ora)ion, )Cere]y a(oidinD nearly 0=00,000 in ,ayroll )aZe*
fro/ 1;;> )o 1;;;O1;= 8i/ilarly, New) LinDricC, )Ce for/er
*,eaker of )Ce Kou*e, re,or)ed 0???,@2< in ,er*onal inco/e for

1;1

Paul BucCei), Tax Avoidance Saves Wealthiest Americans $3 Trillion
Each Year, KUMMINL6ON PO86 WJanO <, 201@U, C)),:NNwwwOCuffinD)on,o*)Oco/N20
1@N01N0<N)aZQa(oidance^n^2?2=<>?OC)/lO
1;2
Mark Io]a, How the Gingrich–Edwards Tax Loophole Works, !NB!
WMarO >, 201?U, C)),:NNwwwOcn]cOco/N201?N0@N0>Ncn]cQeZ,lain*Q)CeQDinDricCQ
edward*Q)aZQloo,ColeOC)/l& MicCael Mo** - Ia)e aernike, The 2004
Campaign: The North Carolina Senator; Campaign Releases Edwards’s
Earnings, NOYO 6IME8 WJuly 10, 201?U, C)),:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N200?N0<N10Nu*N2
00?Qca/,aiDnQnor)CQcarolinaQ*ena)orQca/,aiDnQrelea*e*Qedward*Q*QearninD*OC)
/lO
1;@
See *ource* ci)ed supra no)e 1;2O
1;?
Io]a, supra no)e 1;2& IR8, Subchapter S Corporations, supra no)e <?O
1;>
IORO!O ' 1@== W200<UO
1;=
Mo** - aernike, supra no)e 1;2& see Io]a, supra no)e 1;2O
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2010, wCile Ci* 8 cor,ora)ion* re,or)ed earninD* of 02O? /illionO1;<
LinDricC4* u*e of 8u]cCa,)er 8 of )Ce In)ernal Re(enue !ode
allowed Ci/ )o a(oid a,,roZi/a)ely 0=;,000 in Medicare ,ayroll
)aZe*O1;8 6Ce *alarie* )Ca) ]o)C Edward* and LinDricC re,or)ed
were con*idered Erea*ona]le co/,en*a)ion,71;; an u))er
eZ,loi)a)ion of our )aZ *y*)e/O Indeed, )Ce ELinDricCNEdward*7 )aZ
loo,Cole Ca* *e(ere )aZ i/,lica)ion*& in 200;, )Ce Lo(ern/en)
"ccoun)a]ili)y Office re,or)ed )Ca) E,eo,le wCo u*ed )Ce loo,Cole
underre,or)ed a]ou) 02@O= ]illion in co/,en*a)ion in 200@ and
200?O7200
6Ce )aZ *)a)u* of an 8 !or,ora)ion wa* crea)ed ]y !onDre**
under Pre*iden) bwiDC) Ei*enCower durinD a )i/e wCen )Ce
cor,ora)e )aZ ra)e wa* *o CiDC )Ca) i) wa* difficul) for en)re,reneur*
and */all ]u*ine**e* )o *ur(i(eO201 6CouDC !onDre** in)ended for
8u]cCa,)er 8 )o Cel, */all ]u*ine**e* a(oid dou]le )aZa)ion,202
,ro,onen)* of )aZ refor/ arDue )Ca) )Ce oriDinal in)en)ion of
!onDre** i* no) ]einD fulfilled, a* ]iD ]u*ine**e* and weal)Cy
indi(idual* are )Ce one* )Ca) )ruly ]enefi)O20@ In 200=, Eonly 2O2.
of all 8 cor,* O O O recei(ed >1O; ,ercen) of )Ce )o)al ]u*ine** ,rofi)*
for 8 cor,ora)ion*,7 de/on*)ra)inD )Ca) larDe co/,anie* wi)C (a*)
re*ource* u*e 8u]cCa,)er 8 )o a(oid ,ayinD cor,ora)e )aZe*O20?
6CouDC 8u]cCa,)er 8 wa* no) crea)ed )o Cel, weal)Cy ]u*ine**
1;<

Io]a, supra no)e 1;2& see "ndrea !oo/]e*, Gringrich Avoided
$69,000 in Medicare Tax in 2010: source, M"RIE6 2"6!K WJanO 2@, 2012U,
C)),:NN]loD*O/arke)wa)cCOco/Nca,i)olre,or)N2012N01N2@NDinDricCQa(oidedQ=;000
QinQ/edicareQ)aZQinQ2010Q*ourceNO
1;8
Io]a, supra no)e 1;2O
1;;
See idO
200
IdO Wci)inD UO8O LOV46 "!!OUN6"BILI6Y OMMO, L"OQ10Q1;>, "!6ION8
NEEbEb 6O "bbRE88 NON!OMPLI"N!E 2I6K 8 !ORPOR"6ION 6"X RULE8 2>
W200;UUO
201
The History and Challenges of America’s Dominant Business Structure,
8Q!ORP, C)),:NN*Qcor,OorDNourQCi*)oryN Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<UO
202
See id.
20@
See Berr, supra no)e @>& "leZandra 6Corn)on, Ending the Pass-Through
Tax Loophole for Big Business, !EN6ER MOR "MERI!"N PROLRE88 W"uDO 10,
201=U, C)),*:NNwwwOa/erican,roDre**OorDNi**ue*Necono/yNre,or)*N201=N08N10N1
@;2=1NendinDQ)CeQ,a**Q)CrouDCQ)aZQloo,ColeQforQ]iDQ]u*ine**NO
20?
Loopholes for Wealthy Owners of “Subchapter S Corporations” Will
Not Help “Small Businesses”, !I6IaEN8 MOR 6"X JU86I!E W",rO 22, 2010U,
C)),:NNc)BOorDN,dfN*cor,*O,dfO
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owner* and larDe cor,ora)ion*, )Ce IR8 Ca* allowed ,eo,le like
JoCn Edward* and New) LinDricC )o )ake ad(an)aDe of 8u]cCa,)er
8O20> 6Ci* a]u*e i* a failure of our )aZ *y*)e/,20= and *u,,or)* )Ce
idea )Ca) )Ce IR8 ouDC) )o allow /iddle cla** worker* )o )ake
ad(an)aDe of )aZ loo,Cole* like )Ce one found in 8u]cCa,)er 6,
ra)Cer )Can lea(inD loo,Cole* o,en for )Ce ricC and clo*inD )Ce/
off )o e(eryone el*eO
U*inD )Ce loo,Cole found in 8u]cCa,)er 6 i* *ure )o ]enefi) )Ce
cla** of i)* in)ended ]enefi), )Ce workinD cla**O20< "llowinD
workerQowner* wCo are e/,loyee* )o a(oid ,ayroll )aZe* i*
*ocially ]eneficial and draw* a *)ronD di*)inc)ion ]e)ween )Co*e )aZ
loo,Cole* )Ca) are a]le )o ]e a]u*ed and )Co*e )Ca) are u*ed )o
,ro,erly ]enefi) )Co*e )Ca) de*er(e i)O208 2Cile )Ce IR8 )urn* a
]lind eye )o )Ce ,le)Cora of )aZ a]u*e eZecu)ed ]y weal)Cy
)aZ,ayer*,20; )Ce /iddleQcla** worker i* lef) ]eCindO210 6Ce
8u]cCa,)er 6 )aZ loo,Cole, if allowed ]y )Ce IR8, will ]enefi)
]u*ine**e* )Ca) ,ro(ide ]e))er o,,or)uni)ie* for )Ceir worker*O211 If
)Ce IR8 wan)* )o enforce )Ce )aZ code, a* i)* cCar)er ,roclai/*,212 i)
will allow worker coo,era)i(e owner* )o )ake ad(an)aDe of )Ce
8u]cCa,)er 6 )aZ loo,Cole, allowinD worker* )o )ake e+ual
ad(an)aDe of our )aZ *y*)e/O

20>

Io]a, supra no)e 1;2O
See Jake Blu/Dar), 4 Ways Government Policy Favors the Rich and
Keeps the Rest of Us Poor, "L6ERNE6 W8e,O 2, 2011U,
C)),:NNwwwOal)erne)OorDN*)oryN1>228?N?^way*^Do(ern/en)^,olicy^fa(or*^)Ce^ri
cC^and^kee,*^)Ce^re*)^of^u*^,oor WarDuinD )Ca) )Ce Do(ern/en) le)* weal)Cy
)aZ,ayer* Ekee, )Ceir earninD* O O O )aZ free7UO
20<
See IRC Section 521 Exempt Farmers’ Cooperatives, supra no)e >
WlayinD ou) )Ce cri)eria for 8u]cCa,)er 6 )aZ *)a)u*UO
208
Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2, a) 1>O
20;
See Blu/Dar), supra no)e 20=O
210
See 8ean !olaro**i, Millions Of Middle-Class Families Will See Tax
Increases Under The Trump Plan, POLI6I!U8U8" WNo(O 2>, 201=U,
C)),:NNwwwO,oli)icu*u*aOco/N201=N11N2>N/illion*Q/iddleQcla**Qfa/ilie*Q)aZQincr
ea*e*Q)ru/,Q,lanOC)/l Wde*cri]inD Cow )aZe* on )Ce /iddle cla** are DoinD )o
increa*eUO
211
Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2, a) 1>O
212
IRS Strategic Plan, supra no)e @1O
20=
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B. Hedge Fund Managers and Capital Gains
6Ce 8u]cCa,)er 6 )aZ loo,Cole /irror* )Ce IRS-sanctioned
Ecarried in)ere*)7 )aZ loo,Cole )Ca) allow* CedDe fund /anaDer* )o
a(oid ,ayroll )aZe*O21@ KedDe fund* are Eal)erna)i(e in(e*)/en)
(eCicle`*_,721? )Ca) are /anaDed ]y *o,Ci*)ica)ed in(e*)or* wCo
earn a fee for )Ceir /anaDe/en), wCicC i* *u]Bec) )o e/,loy/en)
)aZe* and ,ayroll )aZe*O21> Kowe(er, /o*) inco/e of )Ce inco/e
)Ca) CedDe fund /anaDer* are ,aid i* ca)eDoriXed a* Ecarried
in)ere*),7 )aZa]le a) )Ce ca,i)al Dain* )aZ ra)e, a /aZi/u/ ra)e of
20 ,ercen) of wCa) )Ce fund earn*O21= 6Ci* ca)eDoriXa)ion allow*
CedDe fund /anaDer* )o a(oid ,ayroll )aZe* on /o*) of )Ceir
inco/e and allow* )Ce/ )o ,ay a *iDnifican)ly lower )aZ ra)e )Can
)Ce ra)e )Cey would nor/ally ]e re+uired )o ,ayO21< befender* of
)Ci* )aZ loo,Cole Ca(e arDued )Ca) Ecarried in)ere*)7 ,ay/en)* )o
CedDe fund /anaDer* are a reward for )Ceir fund4* *ucce**ful
yearO218 6Cey arDue )Ca) *ince CedDe fund /anaDer* ]ear )Ce ri*k*
of )Ceir fund4* in(e*)/en)*, a* )Ceir *alarie* are con)inDen) on )Ce
fund4* ,erfor/ance, CedDe fund /anaDer* are /ore like
en)re,reneur* )Can )Cey are e/,loyee*, and )Cu*, )Cey *Could ]e
)aZed a lower ra)eO21;
8ince )Ce IR8 allow* )Ce weal)Cie*) )o *kir) )Ceir re*,on*i]ili)y
]a*ed on endurinD )Ce ri*k of owner*Ci,, )Cey ouDC) )o do )Ce *a/e
for CardQworkinD workerQowner*, wCo*e *alarie* are de,enden) on

21@

bean Baker, The Hedge Fund Managers Tax Break: Because Wall
Streeters Want Your Money, 6RU6KOU6 W",rO 1?, 201?U, C)),:NNwwwO)ru)CQ
ou)OorDNo,inionNi)e/N2@0<?Q)CeQCedDeQfundQ/anaDer*Q)aZQ]reakQ]ecau*eQwallQ
*)ree)er*Qwan)QyourQ/oneyO
21?
What is a Hedge Fund?, B"R!L"YKEbLE, C)),*:NNwwwO]arclayCedDeOc
o/Nre*earcCNeduca)ionalQar)icle*NCedDeQfundQ*)ra)eDyQdefini)ionNwCa)Qi*QaQCedD
eQfundOC)/l Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<UO
21>
Id.& see Baker, supra no)e 21@ Wdi*cu**inD E)Ce CedDe fund /anaDer4*
)aZ ]reak7UO
21=
Baker, supra no)e 21@O
21<
IdO
218
Ma))Cew JoCn*)on, Carried Interest: A Loophole in America’s Tax
System, INVE86OPEbI" W8e,)O 22, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwOin(e*)o,ediaOco/Nar)icle*Nin
(e*)inDN102>1>NcarriedQin)ere*)Qloo,ColeQa/erica*Q)aZQcodeOa*,O
21;
IdO
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)Ceir worker coo,era)i(e4* annual ,erfor/anceO220 8ince workerQ
owner* are ,aid ,a)ronaDe di(idend* )Ca) are direc)ly ]a*ed on
)Ceir own coo,era)i(e4* financial *ucce**,221 )Cey are /ore like
en)re,reneur* )Can )Cey are e/,loyee*, and )Cu*, like CedDe fund
/anaDer*, )Cey de*er(e )o ]e )aZed a) a lower ra)eO222 Like ca,i)al
Dain*, ,a)ronaDe di(idend* recei(ed ]y workerQowner* are a
reward for a *ucce**ful year22@ and de*er(e )o ]e )rea)ed a* *ucCO
Mur)Cer/ore, 8u]cCa,)er 6 of )Ce )aZ code *uDDe*)* )Ca)
workerQowner* are /ore like owner* )Can )Cey are e/,loyee*O22?
8u]cCa,)er 6 allow* worker coo,era)i(e* )o offer )Ceir workerQ
owner* a ,a)ronaDe di(idend in )Ce for/ of a Ewri))en no)ice of
alloca)ion7 a* lonD a* ,a)ron* are ,aid 20 ,ercen) of )Ce ,a)ronaDe
di(idend in ca*CO22> 2orkerQowner* can collec)i(ely cCoo*e )o
rein(e*) )Ce /oney )Ca) would ]e ,aid )o )Ce/ a* ,a)ronaDe
di(idend*, ,ro(ided )Ca) )Cey are ,aid 20 ,ercen) in ca*C in order
)o ]e a]le )o ,ay )aZe* on )Ceir ,a)ronaDe di(idend*O22= 6Ci*
,ro(i*ion i* )ellinD, a* i) re+uire* worker coo,era)i(e* )o ,ay
workerQowner* 20 ,ercen) in ca*C,22< )Ce /aZi/u/ ra)e of )Ce
ca,i)al Dain* )aZ,228 *uDDe*)inD )Ca) )Ce au)Cor* of )Ce )aZ code
in)ended for ,a)ronaDe di(idend* )o ]e eZcluded fro/ ,ayroll and
*elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe*O22;
6Ce au)Cor* of 8u]cCa,)er 6 in)ended )o )rea) workerQowner*
of worker coo,era)i(e* a* owner*, ra)Cer )Can a* e/,loyee*O2@0
Mir*), no) only did )Ce au)Cor* of )Ce code fail )o include a
,ro(i*ion re+uirinD workerQowner* )o ]e ,aid Erea*ona]le
co/,en*a)ion,7 )Cey did no) e(en Do a* far a* )o co//en) on

220

See id.& cf. Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2, a) 1<O
Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2, a) 1<
222
See id. a) 8O
22@
See IORO!O ' 1@81 W2012UO
22?
See idO
22>
IORO!O ' 1@88 WcUW1UWBUO
22=
See idO& see also Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2, a) <<, 81O
22<
See IORO!O ' 1@88 WcUW1UWBU& Baker, supra no)e 21@O
228
Iay Bell, Capital Gains Tax: Your Income Helps Determine What You
Pay, B"NIR"6E W8e,)O 22, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwO]ankra)eOco/NfinanceN)aZe*Nca,i)a
lQDain*Q)aZQra)e*Q1Oa*,ZO
22;
See IORO!O ' 1@81 WcUW1UWBUO
2@0
See idO
221
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wCe)Cer workerQowner* *Could ]e ,aid any *alary a) allO2@1 6Ce
a]*ence *,eak (olu/e*, indica)inD )Ca) )Ce au)Cor* of )Ce )aZ code
in)ended for 8u]cCa,)er 6 )o ]e )rea)ed differen)ly )Can o)Cer
*ec)ion* of )Ce )aZ codeO2@2 8econd, )Ce au)Cor* of )Ce code
re+uired )Ca), in )Ce e(en) of rein(e*)/en), workerQowner* /u*) ]e
,aid a) lea*) 20 ,ercen) of )Ceir ,a)ronaDe di(idend in ca*C in order
)o ,ay )aZe* on )Ceir ,a)ronaDe di(idendO2@@ 6Ci* clearly
de/on*)ra)e* )Ca) )Ce au)Cor* of )Ce )aZ code con*idered )Ce
effec)i(e )aZ ra)e of )Ce ,a)ronaDe di(idend*, and de)er/ined )Ca) i)
would no) eZceed 20 ,ercen), )Ce /aZi/u/ )aZ ra)e for ca,i)al
Dain* )aZO2@? 6Ce re*ul) i* )Ce 8u]cCa,)er 6 )aZ Eloo,Cole,7 )Ce
no)ion )Ca) )Ce au)Cor* of )Ce code in)ended for workerQowner* )o
a(oid ,ayinD ,ayroll )aZe* on )Ceir en)ire inco/eO
2Cile )Ce )aZ )rea)/en) of CedDe fund /anaDer* i*
con)ro(er*ial, i) Ca* no) ye) ]een cCanDedO2@> 6CouDC /any
,oli)ician* Ca(e co/e ou) in fa(or of clo*inD )Ce Ecarried in)ere*)7
)aZ loo,Cole, *)a)inD )Ca) )Ce )aZ *y*)e/ i* /akinD )Ce ricC
ricCer,2@= i) i* dou])ful )Ca) ordinary "/erican* would ]e *i/ilarly
ou)raDed a]ou) worker coo,era)i(e owner* recei(inD a *i/ilar )aZ
]reak, a* worker coo,era)i(e* allow for )Ce crea)ion of a larDer
/iddle cla**2@< ]y offerinD owner*Ci, )o all worker* a) eacC le(el
of )Ce coo,era)i(eO2@8
Ba*ed on )Ce lanDuaDe of )Ce )aZ code, )Ce in)en) of )Ce
leDi*la)or* wCo enac)ed 8u]cCa,)er 6,2@; and )Ce co//on de*ire

2@1

See generally IORO!O ' 1@81G1@8@, 1@8>, 1@88 W/akinD no /en)ion of a
rea*ona]le *alary re+uire/en), nor ,roCi]i)inD )rea)inD all inco/e a* a ,a)ronaDe
di(idendUO
2@2
See idO
2@@
IORO!O ' 1@88 WcUW1UWBUO
2@?
See idO
2@>
See Baker, supra no)e 21@ Wdi*cu**inD Cow )Ce Ecarried in)ere*)7
loo,Cole i* Bu*) /akinD CedDe fund /anaDer* ricCerUO
2@=
Kill the Hedge Fund Tax Break: Our View, U8" 6Ob"Y W8e,O 1>, 201>U,
C)),:NNwwwOu*a)odayOco/N*)oryNo,inionN201>N0;N1>NCedDeQfundQcarriedQin)ere*)Q
donaldQ)ru/,QBe]Q]u*CQedi)orial*Qde]a)e*N<22=8;22NO
2@<
See Jaffe, supra no)e 108 Wdi*cu**inD Cow worker coo,era)i(e* Cel,
co/]a) )Ce ,ro]le/ of inco/e ine+uali)yUO
2@8
See Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2, a) ?, 8, 1<O
2@;
See IORO!O ' 1@81 W2012UO
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for a larDer /iddle cla**,2?0 )Ce IR8 ouDC) )o offer workerQowner*
)Ce *i/ilar )aZ loo,Cole )o )Ce one u*ed ]y CedDe fund /anaDer* )o
a(oid ,ayroll )aZe*O2?1 "* de,ic)ed in MiDure @O1, ]a*ed on )Ce
8u]cCa,)er 6 )aZ loo,Cole, workerQowner* earninD 0100,000
annually *Could ]e a]le )o )rea) )Ceir inco/e a* follow*:
W!$9>' (G+
6FTC'B;

=CA9B;

RB*AC'
0FV

XC@YATC'B;
0FV

1'Y&H
'C@YATC'B;
0FV

2aDe*

00

NN"

NN"

NN"

Pa)ronaDe
bi(idend

0100,000

YE8

NO

NO

6Ci* )aZ )rea)/en) would allow workerQowner* )o *a(e
a,,roZi/a)ely 1> ,ercen) on ,ayroll )aZe*2?2 and crea)e* a
loo,Cole for worker* wCo incur )Ce ri*k* of owner*Ci,O2?@ 2Cile a
*/all ,or)ion of a CedDe fund /anaDer4* *alary i* )rea)ed a*
ordinary inco/e, /o*) of )Ceir inco/e i* )rea)ed in )Ce *a/e way
a* )Ce cCar) a]o(e illu*)ra)e*, and )Cey earn *u]*)an)ially /ore )Can
)Ce a(eraDe workinDQcla** "/ericanO2?? Un)il )Ce *y*)e/ i*
2?0

See Ronald Brown*)ein, Meet the New Middle Class: Who They Are,
What They Want, and What They Fear, 6KE "6L"N6I! W",rO 2>, 201@U,
C)),*:NNwwwO)Cea)lan)icOco/N]u*ine**NarcCi(eN201@N0?N/ee)Q)CeQnewQ/iddleQ
cla**QwCoQ)CeyQareQwCa)Q)CeyQwan)QandQwCa)Q)CeyQfearN2<>@0<NO
2?1
See idO
2?2
See 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) @ Wno)inD
)Ca) )Ce e/,loy/en) )aZ i* a,,roZi/a)ely 1> ,ercen)U& see also Federal Tax
Information, P"YROLL 6"XE8, C)),:NNwwwO,ayrollQ)aZe*Oco/NfederalQ)aZ Wla*)
(i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<U W,ro(idinD Mederal )aZ wi)CColdinD for/ula, includinD for
e/,loy/en) )aZUO
2?@
See Worker Cooperatives: Performance and Success Factors, !OG
OPL"2OORL, C)),:NNwwwOcoQo,lawOorDN*,ecialQ)o,ic*NworkerQcoo,era)i(e*Q,erfo
r/anceQandQ*ucce**Qfac)or*N Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<UO
2??
See Baker, supra no)e 21@ Wno)inD )Ca) a,,lica)ion of )Ce CedDe fund
/anaDer4* )aZ ]reak /ean* )Ca) E`f_or a *ucce**ful /anaDer earninD 010 /illion,
)Ce *a(inD* co/e )o 01,;=0,007 and for a /anaDer Eearn`inD_ 100 /illion, )Ce
*a(inD* would ]e e+ual )o 01;,=00,0007UO
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cCanDed, )Ce ;; ,ercen) de*er(e )Ce *a/e )rea)/en) a* )Ce 1
,ercen)O
IVO "L6ERN"6E 8OLU6ION: EMPLOYEE8 VO INbEPENbEN6
!ON6R"!6OR8 VO NE2 6"X 86"6U8
6Ce )i/e i* riDC) for *iDnifican) cCanDeO In i)* de)er/ina)ion
)Ca) workerQowner* of worker coo,era)i(e* canno) a(oid ,ayroll
)aZe*, )Ce IR8 u)iliXed )Ce no)ion )Ca) workerQowner* are ei)Cer
e/,loyee* or )Cey are *elfQe/,loyed inde,enden) con)rac)or*O2?>
6Ce IR8 Ca* ]a*ed )Ci* o,inion around an ou)da)ed conce,)ion of
worker* in an arcCaic workforceO 6Ce IR8 and 6aZ !our) *Could
reBec) )Ceir ,re(iou* no)ion* of *ucC a worker and recoDniXe a new
cla**ifica)ion of worker o,era)inD under 8u]cCa,)er 6O
6Ce recen) ]oo/ of )Ce *CarinD econo/y wi)C )Ce crea)ion of
co/,anie* like U]er,2?= Lyf),2?< and Juno2?8 Ca* crea)ed
cCallenDinD )aZ +ue*)ion* a]ou) worker* in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O2?;
2?>

See Patronage & Tax, supra no)e 1@0 Wci)inD IR8 conclu*ion )Ca) Ein
ca*e* wCere /e/]er* of a worker coo,era)i(e are e/,loyee*, e/,loyee*
Denerally do no) recei(e ]o)C e/,loy/en) inco/e and *elfQe/,loy/en) inco/e
fro/ )Ce *a/e en)i)y7 and )Cu* E,a)ronaDe refund* fro/ a worker coo,era)i(e
are no) *u]Bec) )o *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZO7UO
2?=
U]er i* a ,Cone a,,lica)ion )Ca) con*u/er* u*e )o ]ook a ride wi)C a
dri(er ac)inD a* an inde,enden) con)rac)or of U]erO Finding the Way: Creating
Possibilities for Riders, Drivers, and Cities, UBER, C)),*:NNwwwOu]erOco/NourQ
*)oryN Wla*) (i*i)ed No( 2;, 201<UO
2?<
Like U]er, Lyf) i* a rideQ*CarinD ,Cone a,,lica)ion wCo*e /i**ion i* )o
Ereconnec) ,eo,le and co//uni)ie* )CrouDC ]e))er )ran*,or)a)ionO7
Accelerating the Lyft Movement, LYM6 BLOL WMarcC 11, 201>U,
C)),*:NN]loDOlyf)Oco/N,o*)*N201>N@N11Naccelera)inDQ)CeQlyf)Q/o(e/en)O
2?8
Juno i* a) )Ce forefron) of cCanDe in )Ce ride*CarinD /arke), a* )Cey
]elie(e in ,ro)ec)inD dri(er* and ,rofi)Q*CarinDO See 8araC "*Cley O4Brien, Uber
Competitor Says Its Drivers Will Own the Company, !NN 6E!K WMe]O 20,
201=U, C)),:NN/oneyOcnnOco/N201=N02N1;N)ecCnoloDyN/ee)Qu]erQco/,e)i)orQBuno
NindeZOC)/lO 8Could )Ce worker coo,era)i(e ]u*ine** /odel ]e acce,)ed ]y )Ce
ride*CarinD econo/y, co/,anie* like Juno )Ca) wan) )o *Care ,rofi)* wi)C )Ceir
worker* will likely ]e a) )Ce fron) of )Ce /o(e/en)O IdO 6Ce 8u]cCa,)er 6 )aZ
loo,Cole will *er(e )o dri(e )Ci* cCanDe and will fur)Cer incen)i(iXe co/,anie*
like Juno )o ,ro)ec) )Ceir worker*O
2?;
See E(an Ka/il)on, 7 Important Lessons for Startups in the Sharing
Economy from Lyft, Storefront, Yerdle, and Boatbound, !MX,
C)),:NNc/ZCu]Oco/N<Qle**on*QonQ]uildinDQco//uni)yQinQ)CeQ*CarinDQecono/yQ
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Lyf) dri(er* are con*idered inde,enden) con)rac)or* for )aZ
,ur,o*e*, and )Cey /u*) ,ay *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* on )Ce /oney
)Ca) )Cey earnO2>0 bri(er* in )Ce rideQ*CarinD econo/y are Denerally
no) ,ro)ec)ed a* e/,loyee*, a* )Cey are financially re*,on*i]le for
)Ceir own inBurie* and )Ceir *alarie* are de,enden) on )Ce a/oun)
)Ca) )Cey dri(e and on )Ce a(aila]ili)y of ]u*ine**O2>1 Ba*ed on
)Co*e fac)or*, i) *ee/* a* )CouDC dri(er* in )Ce *CarinD econo/y
incur /any ri*k* of owner*Ci,O2>2 Kowe(er, )Ce )aZ code )rea)*
)Ce/ a* inde,enden) con)rac)or* for )aZ ,ur,o*e*,2>@ and )Cey /u*)
,ay )Ce *a/e *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* a* ordinary e/,loyee* wCo
recei(e ]enefi)* and ,ro)ec)ion* of )Ceir e/,loyerO2>?
fro/Qlyf)Q*)orefron)QyerdleQandQ]oa)]oundN Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2;, 201<U
Wdi*cu**inD )Ce ]oo/ of )Ce *CarinD econo/yU& see also Je**ica LO Ierner, 2016
Emerging Issues 7416, The challenge of Taxing the Sharing Economy, 1
W",rO12, 201=U, LEXI8NEXI8, C)),*:NNad(anceOleZi*Oco/Na,iN,er/alinkN>1=>d;0fQ
;@d<Q?a8dQaa<@Qf;8d<28=2@d;N$con)eZ)%1000>1= Wno)inD )Ca) )Ce E*CarinD
econo/y Ca* led )o a Co*) of )aZ CeadacCe*7UO
2>0
Jordan Ve*ey, Who Protects the Workers Powering the New Sharing
Economy?, PB8 NE28KOUR WOc)O 10, 201?U, C)),*:NNwwwO,]*OorDNnew*CourN
econo/yN*CarinDQecono/yQDrea)Qcon*u/er*Qco*)Qworker* Wno)inD )Ca) ELyf)
dri(er* O O O are inde,enden) con)rac)or7 and )Ca) )Cey /u*) ,ay E*elfQ
e/,loy/en) )aZe*7 a/onD o)Cer co*)*UO
2>1
See Julie BawdenQba(i*, 5 Reasons Uber Can Be A Risky Choice (For
Drivers And Passengers), 8UPERMONEY Wla*) u,da)ed Oc)O 1, 201<U,
C)),*:NNwwwO*u,er/oneyOco/N201=N0>N>Qrea*on*Qu]erQcanQri*kyQcCoiceQdri(er*Q
,a**enDer*N& see also biana IruX/an, Some Uber Drivers Work Dangerously
Long
Shifts,
U8"
6Ob"Y
WJuly
10,
201<U
C)),*:NNwwwOu*a)odayOco/N*)oryN/oney
Ncar*N201<N0<N10N*o/eQu]erQdri(er*QworkQdanDerou*lyQlonDQ*Cif)*N10@0;0=82N
Wci)inD concern )Ca) dri(e* are workinD Eu, )o 1= Cour* a day ]ecau*e of low ,ay
or )e/,)inD incen)i(e*7 and )Ca) U]er *end* dri(er* no)ifica)ion* Eif )Cey aren4)
,ickinD u, enouDC ,a**enDer*7 *)a)inD )Ca) E)Cey need )o )ake on /ore ride* if
)Cey wan) )o kee, dri(inD for U]er7UO
2>2
IdO
2>@
See Ve*ey, supra no)e 2>0 Wno)inD )Ca) ELyf) dri(er* O O O are inde,enden)
con)rac)or*7 and )Ca) )Cey /u*) ,ay E*elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe*7 a/onD o)Cer
co*)*UO
2>?
See Independent Contractor (Self–Employed) or Employee?, IR8,
C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(N]u*ine**e*N*/allQ]u*ine**e*Q*elfQe/,loyedNinde,enden)Qco
n)rac)orQ*elfQe/,loyedQorQe/,loyee Wla*) u,da)ed 8e,)O 18, 201<U& see also SelfEmployed Individuals Tax Center, IR8, C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(N]u*ine**e*N*/allQ
]u*ine**e*Q*elfQe/,loyedN*elfQe/,loyedQindi(idual*Q)aZQcen)er Wla*) u,da)ed
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6Ci* i* en)irely ine+ui)a]leO If worker* are no) afforded )Ce
*a/e ,ro)ec)ion* a* ordinary e/,loyee*, wCy /u*) )Cey ]e )aZed a)
)Ce *a/e ra)e a* ordinary e/,loyee*$ 6Ce )aZ code ,ro(ide*
,ro(i*ion* )o *u,,or) )Ce idea )Ca) )Co*e wCo incur )Ce ri*k* of
owner*Ci, de*er(e /ore fa(ora]le )aZa)ion includinD )Ce )aZ
)rea)/en) of ca,i)al Dain*,2>> 8 cor,ora)ion*,2>= and worker
coo,era)i(e*O2>< Kowe(er, wCen i) co/e* )o workinDQcla** ci)iXen*
wCo )ecCnically do no) own )Ceir co/,anie*, )Ce IR8 re+uire* )Ce/
)o ,ay )aZe* a* ei)Cer e/,loyee* or inde,enden) con)rac)or*,
forcinD )Ce/ )o ,ay ,ayroll )aZe* on )Ceir inco/e one way or
ano)CerO2>8
6Ce )wo ca)eDorie* of )aZ,ayer* are li/i)inD and are no)
re,re*en)a)i(e of )Ce )rue difference* ]e)ween differen) )y,e* of
workinDQcla** ci)iXen*O "kin )o dri(er* in )Ce rideQ*CarinD
econo/y, workerQowner* incur )Ce ri*k* of owner*Ci,, a* )Cey
Ca(e a *)ake in )Ce Da/e in )Ceir Boin)ly owned coo,era)i(e*O2>;
6Cey are no) ordinary e/,loyee*, nor are )Cey ordinary owner*O2=0
Kowe(er, )Ce IR8 and )Ce 6aZ !our) Ca(e re+uired workerQowner*
)o fi) in)o one of )wo ca)eDorie* of e/,loy/en),2=1 iDnorinD )Ce
,o**i]ili)y of crea)inD a )Cird ca)eDory of e/,loy/en)O
6Cere i* a *olu)ion )o )Ci* ,ro]le/, )CouDC i) /ay lead )o *o/e
ad/ini*)ra)i(e co/,leZi)yO2=2 " new )aZ *)a)u* for worker* wCo
incur )Ce ri*k* of owner*Ci, i* nece**ary in our newly e(ol(ed
econo/yO 6Cere are /any ,eo,le workinD in )Ce *CarinD econo/y
wCo are /ore )Can e/,loyee*, a* )Cey incur ri*k* of owner*Ci,,
8e,)O 11, 201<U WeZ,laininD )Ca) *elfQe/,loyed indi(idual* are Denerally re+uired
)o ,ay *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* a* well a* inco/e )aZe*UO
2>>
See !Cri* Edward*, Six Reasons to Keep Capital Gains Tax Rates Low,
!"6O IN86I6U6E WbecO 2<, 2012U, C)),*:NNwwwOca)oOorDN,u]lica)ion*Nco//en)a
ryN*iZQrea*on*Qkee,Qca,i)alQDain*Q)aZQra)e*QlowO
2>=
See S Corporations, IR8, C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(N]u*ine**e*N*/allQ
]u*ine**e*Q*elfQe/,loyedN*Qcor,ora)ion* Wla*) u,da)ed 8e,)O <, 201<UO
2><
See IORO!O ' 1@81 W2012UO
2>8
Independent Contractor (Self–Employed) or Employee?, IR8,
C)),*:NNwwwOir*ODo(N]u*ine**e*N*/allQ]u*ine**e*Q*elfQe/,loyedNinde,enden)Q
con)rac)orQ*elfQe/,loyedQorQe/,loyee Wla*) u,da)ed becO 28, 201<UO
2>;
Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2, a) 8G10O
2=0
See idO a) 1, @O
2=1
See 2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) 1G@O
2=2
See 8)one, supra no)e >?O
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and le** )Can owner*, a* )Cey Ca(e no) e*)a]li*Ced )Ce/*el(e* a*
]u*ine** en)i)ie*O 2=@ " new )aZ *)a)u* allowinD )Ce*e inQ]e)weener*
)o )rea) )Ceir inco/e /ore like a ca,i)al Dain and le** like a *alary
would *u,,or) /any ,olicy Doal*O
Mir*), )Ci* new )aZ *)a)u* would allow )Ce 8u]cCa,)er 6
loo,Cole )o )Cri(e, a* workerQowner* would no) need )o ]e
cla**ified a* e/,loyee* or inde,enden) con)rac)or*, allowinD )Ce/
)o )rea) )Ceir en)ire inco/e a* ,a)ronaDe di(idend*O "ddi)ionally,
)Ci* new )aZ *)a)u*, re*er(ed for workerQowner* and *i/ilar
worker* wCo incur )Ce ri*k* of owner*Ci, and wCo*e ,aycCeck*
de,end on )Ceir indi(idual ,erfor/ance,2=? would ,ro(ide *)a]ili)y
)o )Co*e wi)C an en)re,reneurial *,iri) and )Ce couraDe )o )ake ri*k*O
Minally, ]ecau*e worker coo,era)i(e* and *i/ilar ]u*ine** /odel*
,ro(ide Drea) *ocial (alue )o )Ceir worker* and co//uni)ie*,2=> a
new )aZ *)a)u* for workerQowner* and /e/]er* of )Ce *CarinD
econo/y would ]e a way for )Ce Do(ern/en) )o *u,,or) *ocially
]eneficial ]u*ine** /odel*O OfferinD workerQowner* and worker*
in )Ce *CarinD econo/y a ]reak on ,ayroll )aZe* would con(ey )o
)Ce world )Ca) )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* Do(ern/en) *u,,or)* ]u*ine**,
en)re,reneur*Ci,, and /ore i/,or)an)ly, fairne**O 2==
!ON!LU8ION
6Ce IR8 and )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* 6aZ !our) Ca(e con*i*)en)ly
/ain)ained )Ca) workerQowner* of worker coo,era)i(e* /u*) ei)Cer
,ay ,ayroll )aZe* a* e/,loyee* or *elfQe/,loy/en) )aZe* a*
inde,enden) con)rac)or*O2=< U*inD )Ce lanDuaDe of 8u]cCa,)er 6
and o)Cer *ec)ion* of )Ce code, )Ci* No)e Ca* de/on*)ra)ed )Ca)
workerQowner* of worker coo,era)i(e* can )rea) )Ceir en)ire inco/e
a* ,a)ronaDe di(idend*, a(oidinD ,ayroll )aZe*, on )Ce condi)ion
)Ca) )Cey are e/,loyee* of )Ceir worker coo,era)i(e*O2=8 2Cile )Ce
2=@

BawdenGba(i*, supra no)e 2>1O
Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2, a) 2, 8G10& Ve*ey, supra no)e 2>0O
2=>
Think Outside the Boss, supra no)e 2, a) 1, @G?O
2==
See IRC Section 521 Exempt Farmers’ Cooperatives, supra no)e >& see
also !I!OP", supra no)e >& IRS Strategic Plan, supra no)e @1 War)icula)inD )Ce
Doal* of )Ce IR8 in *er(inD )aZ,ayer* includinD and fairne**UO
2=<
2il*on, Taxation of Patronage Dividends, supra no)e ;, a) 1G@O
2=8
See di*cu**ion supra 8ec)ion IIIObO
2=?
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IR8 /ay no) acce,) )Ci* arDu/en), con*iderinD a new worker *)a)u*
for worker coo,era)i(e owner* would ]e ,ruden), a* i) would *er(e
/any *)a)ed ,olicy Doal* of )Ce )aZ code includinD
en)re,reneur*Ci,, e+uali)y, and fairne**O2=;

2=;

See IRC Section 521 Exempt Farmers’ Cooperatives, supra no)e >& see
also !I!OP", supra no)e >O

